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Marv Lermon Ousts 

Moe Kessler From 

Herold Golf Tourney 
There will be a new golf cham

pion when the Herald ·s Golf 
Tournament is completed several 
weeks from now. 

That much became certain as 
a result of last week's opening 
round of m atch play, when M au 
rice tMoel Kessler, who took top 
honors last year, was elim inated 
from com petition by young Mar 
vin Lerman. 

Kessler went down 3 and 2 to 
Lerman, who cut quite a swath 
in the State Junior Champion
ship competition earlie r this sum
m er. going all the way to the 
finals. 

As a result of his fine win, Ler
ma n has focused all eyes on his 
second round match with Dick 
L-Oe be nberg, who won fro m Mil t 
Weissma n 4 and 3. Winner of ev
ery Hera ld tourney prior to last 
yea r, Loebenberg recently broke 
the Led gemont club record . I t 
may well be, therefore. tha t the 
Loebenberg-Lerman mat.ch turns 
out to be t he highlight of the 
competition. 

One other match was played 
last week in t he cha mpionship di
vis ion , and in that one Murray 
Trinkl e downed Saul Lerman 4 
a nd 3. The rema ining match. be 
tween Lloyd Turoff and Gil Glass. 
had not been played as this was 
written. 

All other first round match es. 
both in Class A and B, were com
pleted on sched ule. with the fol
lowing results: 

Class A-Justin Robinson won 
3 and 2 from Milt Isserlis: B ill 
Gailis took Ben Abra ms l up: Irv 
Chase downed Howie Fain 2 and 
I : Dick Chase won by d efault 
over Jerry Miller: Lou Chase beat 
Dr. F'rank G o ldstein I up : Norm 
Horv itz tri umph ed over Len Ab
ra m s 3 and 2: S id Lovitt was th e 
winner over Newton Fra nk by 4 
and 3: Maynard Burt eliminated 
Harry Chase l up. 

Class B-Harold Avcn over Dr . 
Joe F'ish bem : Nat Alterman 3 
and 2 over Nat Perlow: J oe Cher
ruck over Walter Rutman by de
fault: Jack Dreyfuss 2 up ove r 
Dave Swcrilng: Maurice Chorney 
I up over Jack Bllow: Len Blazar 
by c!C'fault over Joe Sholov1tz: Sid 
Cantoff 2 and I ove r M. Horvitz: 
Martin Buckler over Morris Feld
man. R . Pollock 2 and l over 
S lwllry Summer . Sydney F'elcl
rnnn hnd a bye, Melvin Bloom I 
up ovrr Lou Goldstrl n : Eu~e nr 
Brown 2 up over Snnford Goroclrt
sky. S. Abrams drew a bye. Ed 
Bcrrcn 3 and 2 ovrr E. Horowitz. 
W Wr1smnn 2 and I over El li ot 
Snltr, . Sydney Lohman cln•w 
a byp 

S r cond Round Pairin gs 
Hen· arc the pni rin~s o r t lw 

srcond round · 
Cha mpionship Division Dick 

Lorbenberl! vs Marvin l.Rrmn n . 
Murrny Trinkle vs . TurofT- Glass 

Temp l e Beth El 10 
70 Orchard Ave . 
Provlje~:e , R, I, 
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GJC Makes Two Key Appointinents 
Ruttenberg to Act 
As 0-Day Chief 

Appointment of Benjamin Rut
tenberg, Providence businessman. 
as D-Day chairman was an
nounced this week by Alvin A. 
Sopkin. general chairman or the 
1955 General J ewish Commi ttee 
campaign. 

An act.Ive ca mpa igner. Rutten
berg has been chairman of the 
Hardware and Electrical Divis ion 
of the Trades and 1i1ctustry group 
for se ve ral years. He is a former 
vice - president of the B'nai B'rith 
and chairman of that orga ni za 
tion's Sports Night for five yea rs. 

D-Day , a one -day, communi ty 
wide house -to-house canvass of 
J ewish fam ilies in the Greater 
Providence area. wa s started in 
Providence and now has become 
a n essential part of fund-rai s ing 
ca mpail!nS throughout the coun
try. The one-day solicitation be
gins with a breakfast meeting at 
which ca rds are distributed to 
captains and their workers and 
prospects are contacted in the 

BENJAMIN RUTTENBERG 

Senate Criticized 

For Not Acting on 

Sobel off as Judge 
on e-day drive. The date of th e WASHINGTON - The fa ilure 
D-Day drive will be announced of the Senate to act on Pres ident 
later and will be fitted into the Eisenhower 's nomination of So
latte r part of the campaign after licitor G eneral Simon E. Sobeloff 
the Trade and Industry Division I to a Federal _judgeship was severe
meetings. ly criticized las t week in an edi -

Ruttenberg indicated that his toria l in the Washington Post and 
a ppaintment has been announced Times Herald. The belief was ex
ea rly enough so that he will have pressed in the editorial that the 
ample time to appoint hi s cap- Senate would confirm Mr . Sobe
tains a nd teams to assure a max- loff's nomination when it m eets 
imum tu rnout of workers on that next year. 

The paper predicted that Mr. 

Rapaporte Named 
Associate Chairman 

In a move to further strength en 
the forthco mi ng fund -rais ing 
dnve for the General J ewish 
Committee. Samuel Rapaporte, 
Jr.. Rhode Island industrialist. 
has been appointed associate gen
eral chairman of the 1955 ca m
paign. it was announced this 
week by Alvin A. Sopkin. general 
chairman. 

Ra pa porte will work closely 
with Sopkin. a nd will sha re \vith 
him the responsibili ty of leading 
th e campa ign . Sopkin pointed 
out that everything possible is be 
ing done this year to plan a nd 
assure a vigorous ca mpa ign be
cause of the needs of the 54 local, 
national a nd overseas agencies in
clud ed in the General Je\l,.'ish 
Committee program . He indicat
ed that we are mindful o f the 
fact that new leadership must be 
groomed to assume comma nd and 
carry on th e work and program 
of the GJC. 

Rapaporte . vice president of 
the G eneral J ewish Commi ttee. 
has been chairm an of the J ewel
ry Divis ion for several yea rs and 
has been active in all GJC cam
pa igns. 

In a statement following his ap
pointmen t. Rapaporte said: 

"I consider it an honor and 
privilege to work with Al Sopkin 
as associate ge nera l chairman of 
th e 1955 GJC ca mpai gn. When 
Al Sopkin approached m e to serve 
in that capacity, I readily accept 
ed. I rea lize th e importance of 

S AMUEL RAPAPORTE . JR. 

th e job to be done and I a m alsc 
mindful of the fact that Mr. Sop
kin stepped forward and volun
teered to lead the GJC ca mpaig11 
this yea r. All of us have the re
sponsi bility of backing him and 
doing everything possible to makf 
the 1955 campaign of the Genern: 
Jewish Commi ttee a n overwhel m
ing success." 

Other key a ppaintments for thf 
forthcoming campaign will be 
announced shortly. Sopkin said. 

Sopkin stated that a specia· 
m eeti ng of the campaign will bl 
held at his home on Wednesda~ 
eve ning. August 24 . at 7 :30 P . M. 
at which plans for the 1955 cam 
paign will be advanced. Sopkin 
declared it is hoped that all ma
jor plans for the ca m paign will be 
completed at t,his m eetin tL 

day . He said he anticipa tes a 
la rge turnout of workers and a 
high ly successful s ingle day solici
tation of funds for the General 
J ewish Committee campaign . 

winner . 
Class A- Justin Robinson vs . 

Sobeloff would decline an interim 
appointment . Mr. Sobeloff. him
self, could not be reach ed for com
ment on this prediction. The edi 
toria l in the Washington paper 
sa id that the failu re of th e Senale 
to act on his nom ination was "in
excusable." It pointed out that 
it is th e cour ts that are "penal
ized" because the Senate satisfied 
"the whim of a few politi cians." 

,__ ___ J_~.,~!°'~~__J 
Bill Gollis: Irv Chase vs. Dick 
Chase; Lou Chase vs. Norm Hor
vitz: Sid Lovett vs. Maynard Burt. 

Class B- Harold Aven vs. Nat 
Alterma n : Joe Chernick vs. J ack 
Dreyfuss: Ma urice Chorney vs. 
Len Blazn r : S id Cant.off vs. Mar
t in Bu ckler: R. Pollock vs. Sydney 
Feldm a n : Melvin Bloom vs. Eu
gene Brown: S. Abra ms vs. Ed 
Bcrren. Walt Weisman vs. Syd
ney Lohman. 

The Solicitor G enera l. who was 
nominated by Pres id ent Eisen
hower last month to be j udge of 
the Fourth Circuit Cou rt of Ap
peals, refused to comment 0 11 the 
Senate Judiciary S ubcommi ttee's 
fa ilure to act or even to h old 
heari ngs on h is nomination . 

UN IT ED STATES 
"Nasser is now. flirtin g with 

neutra lism . And h <' is co ming 
to c lost·r t erms with Russia . Next 
Spring h e will vis it Moscow! ' 
So reports the New York T imes 
European c hief. C. L. S ulzbrrgrr. 
now on a visit to Cairo Sulz
berger adds: "Some Arab leaders 
arc beginnin~ to wonct rr if. nfter 
nll, th e Sov it' t l lnion ma)' n ot 
prove a bctfrr friend tha n the 

Mr. Sobc loff , architect. o f th e I mistrusted \Ves t Thf' day Mos
Uf':.t tf'n 8 Pairings 

Following arr the pairings for 
thr Beaten 8 and Bent.en 16 plan ge nernll y acloptccl in the S u 
rou 11cls: preme Court dC'cision to e nd scg-

cow offers the m arm s. n ta n,· m ay 
swit c h a ffrc tion s o,,e rnig ht. " 
Doris l"lrrson. N. Y . Post colum
nist who a lso lu,ppcns to be in 
E~yµll and these dnys. tells us t his 
alter inte rvicwln~ Nasser : "The 
E10·11tia n Prt·mkr fl'e )s that the 
t i. S . is la rJrch' rcspons iblt• for th t' 
t•s tablis hme nt of Is rael. Harry 

Clnss A- Milt Issc rlis vs. Be n rcgatio11 111 l.h c public schools. run 
Abrams. Howle Fai n vs. J erry int.Q oppos ition from South ern 
Milk r . Dr . F rank Goldstei n vs. Senators East.land or Mississippi 

vs. 1 and Jo hnston or South Carolina . 
LP 11 Abrams: Nrwt.011 Frnnk 
I l arry Chase. 

Cln.ss B Dr. Jo<' Fishbei n vs. 
Nnt P('r!ow. Wnlt.er Rutma n vs. 
Dave Swrrli llK. Juck Bi low vs. JOL' 

Sho lovitz. Murra y I lorv1Lz vs . 
Morris Feldman . Shrllry SummC'r 
draws a byr. Lou Goldsleln vs 
Snnrord OoroclC"tsky: S Abrnms 
ctrnws a byC' , E Horowitz vs El
liot Snlter . 

NAME II E ltZL STltE ET 

R IO DE JANEIRO- A sl.rC'C t. in Truman is n grent villnm here 
t h is cou n try wus named for Theo- thoug h 11oosevc lt . li ke President 
clor Herz l. rounder or modern Eise nhower. gets prnise. Arab 
Zionism . nt n cere mony atte nd ed 11ewspnpers harp on Lhc theme 
by leaders of t he city ad minis tra- that Israe l must, be destroyed. the 
Lion. or the Jewish commun ity Is raelis driven in to t he sea.'' .. 
and hundreds or residents . Jewish I A joint A•~L-C I O de legation 
n ncl non - Jewish of the city . or n ine top trade union leaders 

1 left Idlewild ' last Tuesday for n 
ten-day visit to Israel. The trip is 
sponsored by the American PnlL'
stine Com m ittee and the Nall on:11 
Labor Committ<:'e for Israel 
A Soviet UN release titled ··Whnt 
Soviet Childrl'n Rend" states thnt 
·· 111 the past 20 years 20.600 books 
tor chi ldren with n totf\l prmt ll1f.? 
of 9 11 .000.000 copies wen' pub
lished in thf' USSR. In conll'nt 
these books mny be subd1ncfrd mto 
aµproximntcly thrf'e groups· 1 
Books devoted to Soviet ilfr :-.ur
roundmg children. 2. Books de
voted to nature , nnd 3 Books dC'
voted to labor :1nd tech111que ." 
The rele:1se adds that "ou r chil
dren arc very fond of Tom Snw
yrr. the creation of Mark Twam . 
and or Jules Verne's novels ." 
Fairy talcs ha,ie replaced biblica l 
and re ligious works which arf' 
taboo A survey just c-onclu 
dr-d has shown t.hat one out of 
every four ln New York City reads 
a foreign papPr. The Metropoli
ta n area boasts 83 foreign dailies 
a nd 300 weeklies published In 31 

IConllnucd on Page 7} 
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Help Beautify and M ode rnize 
Lincol n Park Cemetery 

BY JOINING THE 

CHESED SHEL EMES 
All $2 Membership Fees Are Used Specifically 
far the purpose of be autifying the Cemetery. 

SEND IN YOUR $2 DUES 
JOIN NOW1 

Send Checks to CHESED S HEL £MES, Linco ln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick, Rhode Is land 

IRVING ADLER ABE PAULL 
Co-Chairmen, Membership Committee 

Shop In Comfort at FREDDIE'S ... 
Refreshingly Air Conditioned 

HELPFUL HINTS From FREDDI E'S 
Only 4 W eeks Until the High Holy Days 

CHICKENS lb 33c 
net weight-no half pound added 

Shoulder Steak lb 89c 
Rib Steak Reg. 69c lb 59c 
Veal Chops All Cuts lb 69c 

Rib - Shoulder - Center Cut 

Whole Ribs lb 59c 
Chuck lb 69c 
Brisket of Beef lb 89c 
Steer Tongues lb 49c 

Boneless Veal lb 39c 
Calves Tongues lb 39c 
LAMB BRISKETS lb 15c 

BABY LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 

KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb. 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 59c 

BROILERS 
2 Killings For The Price of 1 

JllJld . A 
Kosher Meat & _Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVE . GA 1-BSSS - MA 1-60SS 

Pierre Mendes-France Returns 
As Humble Mayor of Louviers 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Published Eve r y Week in 
the Year by the Jewish Press Pub
lishing Company, 1117 Douglas Ave
nue, Tel. UNion 1-3709. 

Subscription Rates : T e n Cents the Copy: 

B y Bill Richardson 
(From New York Post ! 

LOUVIERS. Fra nce-A year ago 
he was being photographed with 
Molotov, with Chou En-la i, Sir An
thony Eden and John Foster Dul
les. Today, you will not find his 
picture in the Parisian press. but 
here in Normandy you will find it 
often-not with the high and the 
mighty but m ost likely with a cow 
at an agricultural fair or the sim
ple country folk whom he serves 
in Parliament. 

Pierre Mendes-France - whose 
name has given the French lan
guage the new word of Mendesian 
to connote the New Left--<lid not 
tak e his defeat as Prime Minister 
last winter with the bitterness and 
recrimination so common in post
war F rance. He did not remain in 
Paris to plot. scheme and conniVe. 
He went back to his people. 

Humble 1'\.fayor 

And there is no change in the 
man. The dignity and seriousness 
are still there. He addresses him
self to the prize- winning cow or 
the luncheon of what a Parisian 
would consider yokels with the 
s a m e seriousness he addressed 
himself to Molotov at Geneva. 
There is no condescension. 

Mendes-France, who last year 
sacri fic ed his own career to get 
the F rench Parliament to approve 
German rearmam ent is here in 
Louviers, a beautiful 13th century 
Norman town he serves as Mayor. 

The man who a year ago was a 
flaming comet across the political 
skies is by no means burning out. 
He has set his own Radical So#
cialist party in somewhat better 
order and taken the leadersh ip 
from the aging Herriot. 

Comet Not Burned Out 

But. perhaps more important 
as a measure of the character of 
the man, he has shown infinite 
courage and high political ma
turity in going back to his own 
people. Pierre Mendes-France is 
not a Norman. but to the Nor
mans he is regarded as one of their 
own. And the statesman. who as 
a youth. had his nose broken in 
Paris because he was both a So 
cialist and a Jew. knows that the 
farmers and the few industrial 
workers of this a ncient Normandy 
would make short shrift of anyone 
who dared introduce such rabble 
rousing charges here, even though 

Are Your Family . . . 
Your Business . . . Your 

Hame .. . PROTECTED? 
Keep Them Safe! Make 

~111111~.lllaA"-"•AI 
- ~'!!..~ 

S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
13S9 BROAD STREET 

HO 1-9290 GA 1-1135 
- Reof E stat~ Speciofists -

they are presently tolerated and 
even encouraged in the corridors 
of the French National Assembly. 

Proponent Of S ummit 

Mendes-France sacrificed his 
office as Prem ier to ram through 
German rea rmament so the West 
could negotiate from strength. He 
was one of the strongest pro
ponents of meetings at the sum
mit - knowing, in his heart, that 
he would not be there. 

While he was in power, Men
des-France was often accused of 
arroga nce. Perh3.ps. among the 
arrogant. he was that. But if you 
look carefully at the m an who has 
returned to his own people you 
may find also that his stre ngth 
lay in a very great humility. 

Wh eth er he will ever r eturn to 
power in a Western world swing
ing ( as Britain l to the Right in 
an inevitable trend, time will tell. 
But the real measure of the man 
-as a human being able to sustain 
defeat for the sake of decency -
you will find him here a mong the 
hedgerows, among the simple peo
ple he trea ts as though they were 
as important as any sta tesman he 
m et at Geneva. 

(J/Jiluatuj 

By Mail , S-LOO Per Annum. 
Bulk subscription rates o n request. 

Waller Rutman , :\1anaging Editor; Syd 
Cohen, News Editor. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Pos t Office, Pro\'idence , R. I.. Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The J ewish Herald invites correspon
dence on subjects of interest to the 
Jewis h peole but disclaims respon· 
sibility for an indorscment in the 
,·iews e xpressed by the writers. 

Th e Jewish Herald assumes no finan
cial responsibility for typographical 
errors in ad\'ertisements. but will re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typographical error oc
curs. Adnrtisers will please notify 
the management immediately of any 
error which may occu r. 

days and was on the University's 
baseball team in his undergrad
uate years. After a short resi
dence in Providence . he returned 
to New York. There he was en 
Jaged in heating engineering and 
the coal and oil business for many 
years. 

Mr. Michelson was the husband 
of the former Irene Marks. 

Besides his wife. he is survived 
by two daughters. Mrs. Sidney 
Bernstein of Scarsdale. N. Y .. a nd 
Mrs. William Levy of Silver 
Springs. Maryland: six grand 
children. and four brothers and 
four sisters. 

!I.ATHAN BLOOM 
F uneral services for Nathan 

Bloom. 72. of 11 Weiss Court. a 
retired employee of the Provi
dence school department, who 
died Friday after a short illness. 
were held on Sunday at the Max 

~IRS. MORRIS HONINGBLUM Sugarman Funeral Hom e. Buria l 
was 1n Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Funera l services for Mrs. Ma ry The husband of Mrs. Ida 
Honingblum of 123 Lowden Street. <Volpel Bloom. he was born in 
Pawtucket. a former Providence Russia. Feb. 15. 1883. a son of the 
resident. who died Tuesday after late Zclick L. and G itel , Ka min
a long illness. were held Wednes- sky ) Bloom. Mr . Bloom. a resi
day at the Max Sugarman Funer - dent of Providence for 40 years. 
al Home. Burial was in Lincoln was a member of the Rhode Is
Park Cemetery. land J ewish Fraternal Associ-

Born in Russia. Oct. 15. 1876. ation. the Congregation Sons of 
a daughter of the late Jacob a nd Abraha m. and the South Provi 
Jennie <Epstein) Berman. she re- dence Hebrew Free Loan Associ
sided in Providence for 27 years. ation. 
moving to P awtucket 26 years Besides his wife. survivors are 
ago. a son. Louis Bloom. and a daugh

Mrs. Honingblum was a mem
ber of the Young People 's Benefi 
cial Association. the Jewish Home 
for the Aged. and the Ladies He
brew Aid Association. 

The widow of Morris Hon.ing
blum. she is survived by a son. 
Jacob J. Honingblum. two grand
children and a great-grandchild. 

HERMAN H, MICHELSON 

Funera l services were held for 
Herma n H. Michelson of New 
York City . who died last Friday. 
at Park West Memoria l Chapel. 
New York City. Buria l was at 
Mount Lebanon Cemete ry in 
Queens. 

Mr. Michelson was born in New 
York City, Jan . 25. 1893. a son of 
David and Lena Miche lson . He 
was a graduntc of Brown Uni
versity where he took his deg ree 
in en g-i nee ring in 1916 . He was 
active in athletics in his college 

ter. Miss Sarah Bloom. both of 
Providence, and a grandchild. 

Unveiling Notice 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late LILLIAN WEIN 
STEIN will take place on Sunday , 
August 21, at 11 A. M. at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relat ives and friend s 
are invited to attend. 

IF YOU WISH 
T o publish on in memoriam for your 
be loved deceased you mo y piece on 
"In Memoriam " like the one below 

for o nl y $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
ollowonce for cash . 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 • 1950 

Sunshine passes, shadows fall , 
Lo ve' s remembrance outlasts all . 
And though th• yea rs be many 

or few, 
They are filled w it h remembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FA THER, MOTHER and BROTHE R 

Ca ll GAsp ee 1-43 \ 2 

I 
General 

Insurance 

Counse lors 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, 

INC. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DffiECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUI PMENT 

" The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARD S. GREENE 459 HOPE STREET 
131 Washington St.reet UNian 1-1923 DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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MUSICAL THEATRE 

Jct. Routes 2 & 3 

LAST 3 TIMES 

FINIAN'S 
RAINBOW 
LOW ADMISSIONS 

S 1.20 to S3.60 

OPPOSE SCHOOL RELIGION 
MONTREAL-The Joint Public 

Rela t ions Committee of Edmon
ton, Alberta, and the loca l com
m unity council h as decided to 
present the committee's view
point against offering religious 
instruction in the city's public 
schools, it was announced here by 
the Can adian J ewish Congress. 
The Committee. on a national 
scale. r epresents the CJC a nd the 
B 'n ai B'rfth. 

Seats Now On Sole ot Theatre 8011: Office 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

I Axeltod's Roth's 
·1 Kay's Drugs, Warwick Neck 

PHONE RESERVATIONS 

VA/lev 1-7300 
STARTS AUGUST 22 

CALL ME MADAM 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned. Regulated 
Repaired 

R easonable - R eliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1- 4205 

UNDERT~~~ 
at the ~:~ .... ~ 

NEWPORT CASINO ~ 
REMUS"TZINCOCA ~ 

SATURDAY, AUG. 20th, 8 JO PM ! 
ORPHEUS with MARTHA LIPTON 

SUNDAY, AUG 21,t, 8 JO PM 

VIENNESE NIGHT with EVA LIKOVA ~ 
e U !",f'r'frd Srrif'11 SH.Ort e l" nrh,f'l'\' f'rl Sf' r if'!I $7.00 
• Hc1;1•rved Sin J:16 S R.00 • 1·11rr,f'n<'tl Sin,:le $-1.00 

TH'KET:-- AT Ft:!',,T!\"Ar~ 01-·..-ici; 

190 RELLf: \'l; J<; An:., Nt: \\ l'OHT, n . I. TJ::L.! 3JX8 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
in "A Mighty Man Is He" 

hilarious new comedy which opens on l.3roadway in October ! 
Box Office-Tel. NArra. 3-3394 

Eves. at 8: 40 Tickets Sl.20 to S4.20 Mat.s. at 2: 40 
Mon. tlu·u Sat. (S-1.20 top this week only Wed. and Sat. 

Rei,:. prices SJ.20 to S3.60) 

AIR-COND ITIONED 

Somerset Playhouse 
Route 138, Foll River-Taunton Highway 

ONE WEEK STARTING MONDAY, AUGUST 22 

JOHN J . McAVOY Presents 

"GUYS AND DOLLS" 
Tiu· Mio:;lrnl ('o,ncdy Sm,1:,;h JIit 
1200 Pf'r(ormnn("t·~ on Broadwa v 

With PATRICIA NORTHROP, DIANA HERBERT, 
ROSS MARTIN, TOM REIDER 

A u,::usL 2H- Sh cllcy Winters i n " \-\' cdding B rt'akra!--,t" 

LAST TWO DAYS 

Jeffrey Lynn in 
"Caine Mutiny Court Martial" 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW - PHONE F, R. 4 -4611 

MISS AUDREY E. SNYDER 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sn yder of 

242 Garden Street. Fall River an 
nounce the engagement of their 
da ughter , Miss Audrey Eleanor 
Snyder, to Hilton Jacob Rifkin, 
son of Mr. Benjamin Rifkin of 21 
Brookwood Road, Cranston, and 
the late Mrs . Lily Rifkin. 

A Fall wedding is planned. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: ac per 
word: $1.50 minimum for 11 words. 
'25c discount if paid before inser
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday t'I~"· _ 

EAST SI DE, off H ope Street. Modern 
S Rooms and sunparlor, tile bath, 
shower , oil heat, Adults. CHerry 
5-8010. 

ACCOUNTANT, 3½ year s public ex. 
perience, seek i ng position with future. 
Write Box 208,. Je':"'is.h H e r a ld. 

ROOM WANTED for middle-aged man 
n ear shopping center. Can pay to $40 
monthly. Jewish Family and Chil
dren 's Ser v i ce~ ~E .1 -1244. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT - 50 Pinehurst 
Avenue, second floor , five rooms. Oil 
heat, inlaid. DE 1-4997. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER - 45 Robin
son Street. Rooms available - June, 
July, August - for your summer va
cation - week, month or season. Kit
chen privileges. Newly renovated. 
Call Sam Gclden, 533 Second Avenue, 
Woonsocket - T e lephone: 7100-after 
5, ca ll 208. UFN 

MISQUAMICUT, R. I. - Summer Ren
tals - Favorable Rates - Lewiss 
Realty, Phone Westerly 4621 between 
6-7 P . M. 8/19 

GJC Presidents' 

Conference Tuesday 
P lans have been complet ed for 

the Pres idents' conference of all 
Jewis h women·s organizations in 
the Greater Providence a rea next 
Tuesday. August 23. at I P . M. 
at t he hom e of Mrs. Arr.hie F a in 
at 750 ElmgTove Avenue. This is 
the firs t major event of the 1955 
fund-raising cam paig n of the 
Women's Division of t he Gen eral 
Jewis h Committee. 

Mrs . Myron E lias. general 
chairm an of the Womcn·s Divi
sion 1955 campa ig-n an nounced 
that invitations had been ex
tended to 53 Jewish Women's or
gn nizalions in the Greater Provi
dence area and the res ponse has 
been excellent . She said that 
pres idents and rpprrse n tatlvcs 
from morr than 30 g rou ps already 
hav(' s ig11iftecl thrir i11tPntions of 
nttencli11g tlw con frrencc. 

Mrs. E:lins ilas pointl' cl out that 
Lh<' purpose· of this eon fcn·11cP is 
to ncqunint thr prPslcll'nts a nd 
thdr g roups with tlw work and 
prog ram or Llw Gf'nt•rul Jewish 
Commilll'<' nncl l.lw vnrious br11r
fklnry a gl'nC'it's . Sill' snid it Is 
hop{'ci thnt tlw COllf('l'{' IICl' \\' Ill rl'
~1111 Ill Jffl'H t l'I' i llLl' l't'Sl anct P IH

ticlpatlon in l.lw forthcominM 
cHrnpulgn. 

KELLER'S .. 
= KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184½ WILLARD AVENUE I rt, 

The Shop wih the High est ~ 

YOU CAN BAKE A CAKE! 

Quality Heavy Western Kosh er I 0 
Steer Beef a t the :S 

Lowest Possible Prices! ~ 
For Your Picnic Pleasure Z 

Even if you've never baked. 
new Dromedary Cake Mixes 
give you perfect results at 

Fresh and Pickled I 0 
TONGUES lb. SSc ~ 

first t ry . .. g ive you exclusive 
advantages no other cake 
mix, 110 olher·m elhod 
ever had before! 

it's that easy with NEW 

DROMEDARY 
WHITE CAKE MIX • YELLOW CAKE MIX 

DEVIL'S FOOD MIX 

@Kosher ... yet cost no more! 

Trimmed, No W aste 
W ell Trimmed 

FLAN KEN 
CHUCK, AA 
Any Cut 

lb, 62c 
lb. 65c 

VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 
Tasty 

VEAL BRISKET lb .. 39c 
CHICKENS-Plump Tasty 

Fresh Killed Daily 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the Price of 1 
M eat You Can Eat - Tast y, 

T ender, Cut to Your Satisfaction 
For FJlEE DELIVER\' 

To All parts or the city, 
Including Crans ton, Ca,·den City, 

Caspce Plateau, and parts of 
Pawtucket 

Call JA 1-0960 
- Remember : ;'The Proor or t h e 
~ng Is In the Eating" -

Oil burner service is where we shine! 
Once you pu t your oil burner in our h..n10s, you cnn forg('t 
a ll about your heat ing worries . V\' c assume the n'sponsil>ility 
for keeping it in g-ood opcrnLing order. 

Our routine a nd emergency serv ice is avnilahlc dn_v and 
night . And we m ake prompt dl·li,·cry of AtlHntic's famc1 us, 
triple-refined heali ng oil. You gcL clean-burning, dPptmdab!P, 
economical, n11tomatic heat. 

P k nsc r:1 11 or wril c us t oday :i.nd we'll be glad to c xph1i n 
ou r oil b urner .sl' rvice in dl.'tai\. Take this step now nnd you 
can face the 1.:0\dcs t weather wit hout n worry . 

HEATING OILS 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE 
SERVICE--See 

MIL TON LEVITT 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE, HO 1-1420 

''-"OUR SERVICE FOm 
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Herald classifieds get results! 

JJ);,__ Jw.. Sifh
JAMES KAPLAN, INC. 

JitiL w~ 
Jewelers 

• Silver • J ewelry 

• Tableware • Appl iances 
SUMMER HOURS: (July and August), 

Closed Mondays 
Open Thursday and Friday Eves. 

Till 9 O'Clock 

Garey-Curran 
Miss Arlene Lois Curran, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Curran of 154 Wes leyan Avenue. 
became the bride of Willia m 
Garey, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. David 
Garey of 220 Summer Street, 
Cranston, at a 5 P . M. candle
light ceremony perform ed by Rab-

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Men; Cou,t HO 1-2889 
fstob/;shed 1921 

AWNINGS AND STO~M WINDOWS 
INST ALL ED and REMOVED 

nw_ '1/.MA- SM.dinrJ- C£l/lfLJ-
1MPoRTED FROM ISRAEL 

When our Jew ish New Year comes around, haven't you often wished 
you could find cards that were different, that were art is tic fine in 
character and express ion. yet modes t in price? T hese arc the card s we 
are offering y ou. 

Illus trated p ictures o f Is rncl's scenic beauty d e p icted f rom original 
wo rks o f art and famous paintings - co lorfu lly po rtrayed in etchings 
and modern d esig ns . 

10 cards 
20 cords 
30 cards 

PERSONALIZED IF DESIRED 
$1.00 Personalized 

2.00 
3.00 

$1.40 
2.7S 
3.90 

Please add 10c postage for each $1.00 order of cards 
FOH PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVIC E, USE_ '1=_H E COUPON BELOW 

ABCO GREETING CARDS 
P. 0. Box 119, Hartford, Conn. 

Please sen d me promptly 
Cards for whic h I enclose m y c heck 

Plea se Prinl Cle arly Name 

Address 

Is raeli N ew Year Greeting 
o r money o rder for $. 

City Zone Sta te 
If cards are to be personalized, please print name or names t.lesired. 

Every Week Is Baby Week At 

Mal's Baby Shoppes 
163 Mineral Spring Ave., Pawtucket 319 Dexter St., Central Falls 

Our New Policy! 

"
~~,- 20o/o 

~~~: ~..._, OFF 
ON ALL TOYS and BABY FURNITURE 

LET'S FACE IT 
MAL'S must mee t the competition o f the so-ca ll ed 
discoun t houses MAL'S was never undersold in 
the post, and we will not be unde rso ld now' 

MORE IMPORTANT 
MAL'S wonts to make it Worth Your While to ride to 
Pawtuc ke t to purcha se your toys, infan ts' suppli es, and 
baby fu rniture . 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
AS A FURTHER TOKEN OF OUR SINCERITY, 

MAL'S OFFERS YOU A 

FREE CRIB! 
GUESS THE DAY THAT YOUR BABY 

WILL BE BORN , .. 
And Mol's Will Refund the Price of Any Crib 

Purchased He re, 
Your " Guess' must be mode a t least 3 W EEKS prio r 

to the no rmal birth o f your baby. 

There Are No Parking Problems at MAL'S I 
Open Monday, Tuesd ay, We dnesday, Satur-day till 8:00 P . M. 

Thur-sday a nd Friday t lll 9 

bi Eli A. Bohnen last Sunday in 
the Garden Room of t h e Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel. A reception 
followed . 

G iven in marriage by her fa th
er, the bride was attired in a gown 
of white val la ce fashioned with 
short shirred s leeves, an empire 
waistline a nd a waltz-length skirt 
of nylon n et . He r white lace cap 
was trimmed with pearls and held 
an imPQrted scalloped veil. She 
carried a white orchid on a Bible 
with s-t;ephanotis. 

Mrs. H erbert Scribner, sist er of 
the bridegroom. was matron of 
honor. She chose a gown of pink 
crys tal with rhinestones a nd a 
matching h at. Her cascade bou
quet was of pink and white rose
buds. 

Julius Ma rcus was best m an. 
Ushers were Harold Silverman, 
William Saltzman, Joel Curran 
and Reis Gurwitt. 

The mother of the bride wore 
m auve-pink Chantilly lace over 
peau de soie. Mrs. G a rey was 
gowned in dusty pink imported 
lace and s ilk organza. They both 
wore orchid corsa ges. 

After a wedding trip to Atlan
tic City, t h e couple will reside at 
50 Lexington Avenue. 

Lechans H ave Girl 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Sidney S . Leehan 

uf 136 F ranklin Street. F a ll R iver 
a nnounce the birth of their first 
child, a da ugh ter , Cheryl Esta. 
on Aug. 10. Mrs. Leehan is the 
former T obie B. K aufman. 
G randparen ts are Mr. and Mrs. 
I rving K aufman of 25 Sixth 
Street a nd Mr. and Mrs . Samuel 
Leehan of Bank Street. Fall 
River . 

New Residence 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Philip G erst en 

blatt and fa m ily, formerly of 88 
Gordon Avenue. are now residing 
at 70 Radcliffe Avenue. 

At Sampson Air Base 
Irwin Olsh a nsky of Memoria l 

Road is spending the summer 
with the Air Nation a l Reserves at 
Sampson Air Force B ase. Geneva. 
N . Y . 

Second Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lyons of 

Detroit. Mich . a nnounce the birth 
of their second child a nd first 
d aughter. Robin S ue , on Aug. 4 . 
Mrs. Lyons is t he forme r Marlen e 
Cynthia Broadma n . Grandpar
en ts are Mr. a nd Mrs. Jack 
Broadman of G en tian Avenue a nd 
M r. a nd Mrs. Irving M . Lyons 
of Detroi t . 

Greenste in Son Born 
ML and Mrs. Stanley G r een

stein of 57 Daboll Street announce 
the birth of their first child. a 
son. Ma rc Stuart. on July 19. Mrs. 
Greenstein is the former Davida 
Cohen . Materna l f{ randparents 
nrc Mr. a nd Mrs. Willia m Coh en 

I 
of Providence. 

R e turn From Tour 
Or. Daniel H . Kauffma n a nd 

Mrs. <Zelda) Ka uffma n of 801 
Pnrk Avenue, Cranst.on have r e
turned from a tour to Nassau . 
T t1c Bah am as. nnd Miami Beach. 

Hrills Ila ve G uests 
M rs. T h onrns K orn of New York 

City nnd Los An~clcs. Calif. and 
M iss Anna ·r . Ric h a rds o f Provi
dence were guests las t weeke nd 
a t. the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J acob M. Br!II of 5 1 Prim rose Hill 
11.ond, Burrin~t.on . 

Lunch eon Party 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Brlll were hosts 

to n Scrabble and luncheon party 
on Saturday. Fifteen guests at
tended. 

Engaged 

MISS JOY ENID BLACKMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blackman 

of Woodbine Street and B a rring
ton, announce the engagement of 
their daug hter, Miss Joy Enid 
Blackman, to Jack A. Jessel Jr. , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jessel 
of S unset Terrace , C ranston. 

Miss Blackman is a n alumna of 
the University of Rhode Island 
wher e she was a m ember of Sigma 
Delta T au S orority, Mr. J essel 
attend ed St. Bonaventure College 
and Pennsylvania S tate Univer
sity. He ser ved in Japan during 
World \.\'ar II. 

A Spring wedding is planned. 

A real ba rgain in t hese days of 
higher costs are the Herald classi
fieds. Call UN 1-3709 today. 

News copy for the Herald should 
be typewritten on one side of a 
large sheet of paper. Incorrect 
spelling of names if often due to 
the poor handwriting of the sub
mitter. 

SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 
FOR THE 

ADVENTUROUS EPICURE 

NEAR ROCHAMBEAU AVE. 

Orders Put Up Ta Take Out 

RESTYLE YOUR 
OLD PIANO 

Your old piano can 
.._. AITII :W~a.de si:v~oo\~~~ 
~ dret111 ot doltan. l- ~-- ·-· ~ 1 a full size uprir ht 

with the eye appeal 
of. a modem spinet. 

• · yet retains the IOl".J' 

. ~ , ~~s, i~dre ~g~~l 
r keys necessary tor 

the flnest musical 
lone quality. 

£nmonn -T.iriffi 
'Im 1'\l\0 C0\1PA\l 

JIULUJlllLLLILUUm11u1, 
Lars~t Restyllns and Reh.1111.ln& 

Factory In Rhode bland . 
PL 1-9160 

128 No. Main St., Fain', Bldg. 
Showrooms OIM'l• ».D1 !-5: Wf!ol. 9-9 
·J'enu U Deslritd-Free P ukln1 

WANTED URGENTLY ! 
1, 2 and 3 FAMILY HOMES 

- Four Rooms Up -

FAST RESULTS GUARANTEED 
Record af Soles Speaks for Itself 

Hove Mony Customers Waiting 
Phone 

SAM RIDDELL PA 2-6683 
"Fair to Se ll e r, Fair to Buyer" 

W JAR -- "WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
Every Sunday - 12:30 to l :00 P. M. 

Sundoy, August 21 

Discussion By: 

Maurice Samuel - Mark Van Doren 

rr1&e Cutlet~~ 
tihf#;I CLOSING f•Zifl@iJ 

of JCC Narragansett Bronch Center 

SUNDAY EVENING, AUGUST 28 
- 9 P M. -

at the Beachwood Hotel 
N a rragansett P ie r 

* Music by TOMMY MASSO and his Orch. 

* Enterta inment by KINGS' DANCE GROUP 

Refreshments! Prizes! 
T ickets Avai la ble at Pier from Committee Members 

or at Cen ter Bldg., Sessions St.. Prov. 



Even if you happen to be maid
less, don't be helpless when im
promptu "company" arrives one 
of t hese hot afternoons. That is, 
if you keep on hand in your re
frigerator the basis for a "cooler" 
to write home about ! We call it: 

REGAL COFFEE PUNCH 
2 cups sugar 
2 cups boiling water 
2 ounces instant coffee or sub

stit ute 1 ½ quarts milk 
2 cups light cream or 

evaporated skim milk 
quart club soda water <or any 
ca rbonated water) 
cup brandy of your choice 

Whipped cream for topping, 
optional 

Maraschino cherries or fresh 
m int for garnish 

Dissolve sugar in boiling water 
and sti r in the instan t coffee or 
substitute. Let cool. Keep t his 
m ixture in the refrigerator for use 
as required. When ready to serve, 
place ice cubes in tall glasses. 
Combine the chilled coffee mix
ture with milk, light cream or 
evaporated skim milk (if you're 
reducing the ca lories) . Pour into 
ice filled glasses to 1/ 3 full . Add 
carbonated water a nd a little 
brandy. Stir with a long h andled 
spoon or cocktail blender-zipper, 
top with a gob or whipped cream 
and garnish with a cherry or 
mint. Serve at once. 

This amount will serve approxi
mately 20. 

More August Tall Coolers 
HOME -MADE MOCHA PARFAIT 

( ser ving 6 to 8) 
6 ounces (1 cup) semi-sweet 

chocolate bits 
1/ 3 cup warm water 

1 t a blespoon syrup or honey 
A dash of salt 
A dash of cinna mon 
2 egg whites 

¼ cup sugar 
1 cup heavy cream 

tablespoon instant coffee or 
substit ute 

DOES YOU~ 
PIGGY-BANK RATTLE? 

D id vou ~nvf' aH rn uc-11 as vou 
anl1cipatc<l J i inn i; tl1c p1.1i:;Lyl ·ar'f 

H ow 111 ul' li ha \ e you su.vc<l in 
lhf' pn~l l<·n y<·:1n1? 
If your RLLVin~s plan is hoi?:1,!in~ 
down vou l\('(•d a SV!-!I f ' IIJHLic 
m1·lhod - ~ornPthinJ!: ll lon/.! the 
lmer-J of n Sun Li ff• Endowm('nt 
Policy. Start aa v i n~ lh i1:1 surr 
wo.y to<luy. 

SUN LIFE ASSURAN C E 
COM PAN Y OF CANADA 

Elliot F. 
Slack 

1019 Industrial 
Bank Blc\g. 
DE 1-2422 

EXTENDS DEADLINE layers of both mixtures, the white 
mixture on top. Sprinkle with 
chocolate shot or sprinkles and 
serve thoroughly chilled. These 
mixtures can be prepared in ad
vance and the filled glasses 
chilled. Serves 6 to 8. 

BONN-The Bundestag has a p
proved a law extending the dead
line for individual victims of Naz
ism to file claims for indemnifi
cation for another year. until 

September 30, 1956. The m easure "' 
m ust st ill receive the consen t of 
the Fed era l Council. upper house 
of the Germa n Pa rliament, but no = 
opposition is expected from tha t ;; 
quarter . ... 

:,<l ¼ cup da rk brown sugar 
6 drops a lmond extract 
Chocolate shot or sprinkles for 

topping 
In the top of a double boiler 

over hot water, com bine the semi
sweet chocolate bits, warm water, 
syrup or honey and salt and cin
namon. S t ir till smooth then let 
cool about 10 minutes. Beat until 
stiff the 2 egg whites, adding 
¼ cup sugar gradually t ill well 
combined and satiny, and fold 
this into the cooled chocolate 
mixture. Combine the heavy 
cream, instant coffee and beat till 
stiff , using the electric mixer or 
rotary hand beater. When ready 
to serve, spoon into sherbert glas
ses or tall parfait glasses a lternate 

BEET BORSCHT 
With Frozen Orange Juice 

quart home-made or commer
cial Beet Borscht 
6-ounce can concentrated 
orange juice (quick-frozen ) 

---~ ........... l~~ ..... F .................. ~·-····~ ..... ~ ... _. ... _:~~-.. ·~·~·~·t .. : .... "· ... 2-· ! 
.. ,. -. . -.. ""'" :;; 

Ice cubes 
Sour cream topping, optional 
Combine the beet- borscht and 

frozen orange juice. stirring well. 
Fill tall glasses ha lf way up with 
ice cubes. add the liquid m ixture 
a nd top with a spoonful of sour
cred.m if desired. Serves 8. 

Insurance Agency, Inc. - - ~ 
188 Benefit Street at Thomas 

DExter 1-9427 

II 
" JERRY" FE INSTEIN 

II 

SERV ICE 
UNPARALLELED 

"' :,<l .. 
~ 
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:: 
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. -= Use Herald classified ads. Call 

UN 1-3709 for inser t ion. -········-·······-·····-...... 

Phyllis Upgood 

YOU TASTE 
FRESHNESS 
IN OUR 
PRODUCTS 

Our 800 cows are on nearby farms which you 

have likely passed many times. 

Swiftly from our milking parlors through the 

pasteurization process and bottling and to 

you goes our FRESH milk. 

Yes, you can TASTE THE FRESHNESS! A 

telephone call will bring a driver-salesman 

to your door. 

THE PLANT THAT FRESHNESS BUil T. 

Group tours may be arranged to visit this ultra modern 
plant on Rt, 140, west of Franklin. 

Garelick Bros. 

~~ 
Great Rood, Saylesville, R. I. - PA 2 -6095 

Even though the Gare
lick herds are strictly 
supervised labora
tory checks are never 
ending. Constant 
QUALITY supervision 
is a Garelick tradi
tion. 

Through stainless 
steel pipes flows the 
pasteurized milk and 
into sterile bottles. 
This f i II er rejects 
chipped or cracked 
bottles. And FRESH 
from the farm to you! 

Nice, isn't it ta have 
a courteous driver
salesman deliver these 
finer dairy products 
to your door? No need 
to lug dairy products 
home in unpleasant 
weather. Always 
prompt, always eager 
to serve you are the 
Garelick Bros. and 
Lincoln Woods Farms 
driver-salesmen. 

Washed and rin~ed for 
20 minutes is every 
Garelick Bros. and Lin
coln Woods Farms bot
tle. From this machine 
they emerge hospital
sterile. 

What is it? No! It is 
NOT a device of the 
atomic age but a 
HOMOGENIZER. This 
ingeni~us piece of 
equipment puts lus
cious cream in every 
drop of milk. 
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S on July 2 a t T emple Emanuel, is 5 the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ha rry 
~ Gordon of 265 Blackstone Boule 
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Brothers Prevented 

Delay In U. S. 

A-Bomb Research 
DENVER - The long d elayed 

story of how two Jewish radium 
a nd uranium producers - the 
brothers Boris and Alexander Pre
gel- act ually made it possible for 
America to launch its atomic bomb 
research in 1941 was revealed by 
Adolph Kaufman and Jack H. 
Lopata, prominent Denver busi
nessmen and heads of Pacific 
Uranium & Oil Company. 

According to Pagean t maga
zine. Professors Enrico Fermi. Lee 
Szilard and G. B. Peagrarn were 
stumped in their initial nuclear 
fission experiments at Columbia 
University by lack of three vital 
ingredients. They had no radiwn, 
no ura n ium and no money. This 
was before the U . S. government 
provided backing for their work. 

Aided Scientis t s 
The Columbia atomic scientists 

took their problem to the Pregel 
brothers. heads of Canadian Ra
dium & Uranium Corp .. in New 
York City, t h e nation·s oldest a nd 
la rgest producers of refined ra
dium. radium products and ura
nium. one of only four such com
panies ~n the world . 

The Russian-born Pregrls came 
to the professors · rescue with a n 
immed iate shipment - without 
charge of t he requested supply 
of five tons of uranium (worth 
$25.000, and one gram of radium 
<another $25.000 >. to en a ble the 
scientis ts to continue their de
velopment of the a tomic bornb. 

" Without the h e lp or the Pre
grl brothers. our experiments 
might have been delayed for man y 
months and the information to 
whic h they led might not h ave 
become available to us at th e 
critical time." commented Prof. 
Szi la rd lutr r . ThC' Prrgrls. who 

Marble , , 

e.29c,~ 

MRS. RICHARD C. GOLD
STEIN, who was m a rried on July 
24 in Heidelber g, Germany, is the 
former Miss Eleanor Jane t K e
mick. 

h old engineering degrees from 
six European and American uni
versities, supplied the govern
ment during World War II with 
most of the uranium used in 
making A-bombs. and distributed 
$2.000.000 worth of radium to war 
industries. 

The Prege l brothers . who have 
large uranium holdings in Colo
rado and Utah and mining in
terests thruout the world, are 
conferring with Lopata and 
Kaufman on operations of Pacific 
Uranium and Oil Co. 

The Pregels play a vital be
hind-the-scenes role in the new 
science of industrial radiography, 
according to Pageant magazine. 
They rent their radium out at 
$3,000 for a year·s use of a tiny 
amount to some of the biggest in
dustries. 

They discovered and produced 
the rare radioactive element ac
t inium. which is 50 times more 
active than radium and more use
able for treatment of skin dis 
eases. The Pregels also devel
oped radon ointment for rheuma
tis m. a rthritis and burns produced 
by radioactivity. 

"These industrial giants have 
me t with us in Denver and New 
York and a rc as hurnblc and fine 
a pair of brothers as you' ll ever 
meet:· said Jack Lopata . "It is 
a privilege to be connected with 
them . They are real-life Ameri
can heroes of the highest order 
to whom we owe a n early s tar t 
on our nation 's atornic bomb de
velopment.·· 

Bride•, attention! The Herald 
Travel Bureau would like to assist 
you with your honeymoon plans. 
Call Mrs. Anne Coh en- DE 1-7388. 
Thrr·~ lfi Rbsoh1tC'ly no chnr~c f or 
scrv l ::cs. 

ICED TEA 
Be,t Summe r Bever•g e 
Co,h Len th,n le • G l•n 

,:".'its 44c 
.~·iG< 4 7 c 

"I Choose First National 
For 3 Big Reasons!" 

) First National' s quality has always bun tops 

l in all the years I've shopped there. 

2) I've compared prices, too, and found I saved 

money week in and week out. 

J) Their friendly service has always made my 

shopping trip a pleasure. 

7 RIB CUT PORK LOINS Young Tender Pork for Roasting LB 33c 
Choice. Porterhouse, Club, T·Bone, N.Y. S irloin 

La 89c 
Choice • For Oven or Pot Rout • aONIUSS lb. 49c 

Chuck Roast·~::· La33c 

Y;,mme me • m. 
~ad FaWJrllea 

Finut • Who!e Section, 

Grapefruit 2 ~!~'s 29c 
Finut · Orang• ind Gu1pefruit 

Citrus Salad 2 ~!~'s 45c 
Finut Fancy 

Fruit Cocktail I ~~~4 o, 37c 
Finut Fancy 

Fruit Salad ~BA~ o, 29c 
"Yor 'G•rden - Elberta Halves 

Peaches ~A~4 o, 39C 
Finut Cling • ._,hives or Sliced 

Peaches \~!~ 3 0
' 31c 

Finut • Bartlett HalvH 

Pears ~A~ o, 39c 
Dole Chunh 

Pineapple L~~~ o, 33C 
Finut Sliced 

Pineapple 2 I ~A~\ o, 65c 
Sw•n1on 

Boned Chicken iA;; 35c 
Lynden 

Boned Turkey 5~2A;' 49c 
Gethia Fancy 

Crabmeat 6~"1.N' 89c 

:l,ru,tivt made. wit.Pt . 

·--
FINAST 

MAYONNAISE 

31c • J~~ 53c 
FINAST 

Prench 
DreHing :;; 17c 

rJat rJai<,e.lUJ Value. 
Betty Ald•n • C hoe!,; Full of Tiny S .. dl•n R,i,in, 

R . . B d I LB 2 o, 17 a1sin rea LOAF c 

Be,t Center Cub 

Pork Chops La 75c 
Smoked - L Hn M .. ey fconomical 

Shoulders La 39c 

Our only "PLAN" is to give 
you BeHer Food 
At Lower Prices 

Krispy Crader, 

Sunshine 
Standard Pack 

Tomatoes 
Sa lad Dressing 

Miracle Whip 

,~~ 27c 

4 ~~~s45c 

J~149c 
Pu re Veg•hble Shorte ning • 3 lb. Can 75c 

Marvo ~!N 28c 
F inut Prepared 

Mustard 
E:npor•ted M ilk 

Evangeline 

2 ~~:; 19c 

4 I~~:; 49c 
Finasl Co'a, Orange, Sp•rkling Water • Content, Only 

Ginger Ale 6 ~~~; 29c 
Fin.ut R•g ula, 

Peanut Butter 2 J;~s 89c 
So me,ville Mi,ced Si1e, 

Sweet Peas 2 I ~~~s°' 25C 
Mille,', S liced 

Kosher Dills J~127c 
Hig hly Refined 

Pure Lard 2 c~~s 33c 
Brookside C, .. med 

Cottage Cheese guo; 29c 

l-jigh Food Quality at Low 
Prices • Our Biggest 
Shopping Athaction 

Graven,l e in • Crisp Juicy for S• 1ad, ,nd Cooking 

APPLES :iJ 39c 
JuiC)• c .lilo,n,. 

ORANGES 2 °02 59c 
De'. icious S Hdleu V11,iet-, 

Grapes 2 LBS 35C 
Butlett . D•lic iou, • nd Juicy 

Pears 2 LBS 29c 

STORES 



They Still Flock 
To See Menasha 

By Syd Cohen 
And Anne Mogelever 

"Many people, ' ' said Menasha 
Skulnik jokingly, "have told me 
that I have a good future ." 

To the ripple of laughter that 
accompanied this classic remark, 
the veteran comedian added: "I 
tell them I have a good future
behind me." 

It scarcely needs mentioning 
that Menasha spoke in jest during 
our interview on the Patio 
veranda adjoining the Theater
By-The-Sea at Matunuck, where 
he is appearing all this week in 
his Broadway success, "The Fifth 
Season." 

At Matunuck, as at every other 
summer theatre in which he h as 
appeared this summer, Menasha 
Skulnik is playing to capacity 
crowds. And he has received the 
biggest ovations of all the sum
m er theatre stars (this coming 
from the theatre m a nagem ent). 

A good future? Well, after a 
rest of two weeks following the 
conclusion of his summer season, 
Menasha goes into rehearsal for 
an hour-long TV appearance on 

the U. S. Steel Hour Sept. 28 in 
a play especially written for him. 
The name of the play is "Ashton 
Buys A Horse." 

By then Menasha hopes to have 
decided which of two musical 
comedies he will choose for his 
return to Broadway next winter. 
Both shows were written for him, 
a nd it is possible that the one 
tha t loses out this year will be 
done the following season , or fol 
lowing the conclusion of the run 
of his next play. 

To further embellish that "fu
ture," Skulnik revealed that " 10 I or 12'' writers are now working 
on scripts designed for him. And 
"Th e Fifth Season" soon will be 
made into a movie-starring M e
n asha Skulnik, of course. 

This program. following two 
successful shows on Broadway 
<the other was "The Flowering 
Peach" which ran for seven 
months), makes it obvious that 
Menasha will not be seen on the 
Yiddish stage in New York's Sec
ond Avenue Theatre for some time 
to come. 

The change uptown has been 
a welcome one to the famed actor. 
As he puts it, "I played for 20 
years to t he same audience. Now 
I am playing to an entirely new 
audience." 

In "The Fifth Season," Me
nasha Skulnik t urns loose his 
vast repertoire of stage lore in a 
play that has its locale in New 
York's garment district. It is re
ported that theatre-goers-non
Jewish ones, at that - who are 
seeing Menasha for the first time, 
look in wonderment for the first 
few minutes, a nd by the end of 
the first act are slapping their 
knees and roaring with laugh
ter. 

Fred Allen says of Menasha 
tha t he starts to laugh as h e 
leaves his home on route to a 
Skulnik play. 

Theft of a Gag 
It is no secret that many of 

the leading Broadway and Holly
wood personalities came often to 
Secorld A venue to watch Me
nash a. Ray Bolger reported that 
he once had to sit in the third 

JUST RETURNED from A Personol Tour of Nassau 
and Miami Beach-

Latest Information Now Available 

IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
(Official Rotes- Absolute ly No Extra Costs) 

For Your VACATION or WEEKEND 
(from $59.50 per week with meals) 

" ALL LEADING RESORTS PERSONALLY IN SPECT ED" 
Complete informct io n on type of resort, age groups, rates, etc. 

CONCORD 
ANNISQUAM 
ASHMERE 
AVALOCH 
BALSAMS 
BANNER 
BERKSHIRE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN' $ 
CEDAR'S 
CHALET 
COONAMESSETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
FALLSVIEW 
GRA NDVIEW 
GLENMERE 
GOLDMAN'S 
GRAY'S INN 
GR ISWOLD 
GROSS INGER 

HARRISON 
HILLSIDE 
HAWTHORNE 
IRVINGTON 
KERNAN'S 
KINAPIC 
KUTSHER'S 
LAKEVIEW 
LOON LAKE 
LAUREL'S 
MAGNOLIA 
MARCY 
MAPLEWOOD 
MARTHA WASH . 
MAYFLOWER 
MERRIEWOODE 
MT. WASHINGTON 
NAPANOCH 
MANOR HOUSE 
OCEANSIDE 

PERRY HOUSE 
PLUM POINT 
PRESTON 
NORCROSS 
RIVERIA 
SAMOSET 
SEA CREST 
SCAROON 
SCHENK' S 
SHADOWOOO 
SHAWANGA 
SI LVER BIRCH 
SINCLAIR 
SPOFFORD 
TAMARACK 
TARLETON 
TEO HILTON' S 
TREADWAY INN 
WENTWORTH HALL 
WHITE ROE 
TERRA CE GABLES 

AND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE 

- Brochures On Request -
ALL MIAMI BEACH HOTELS - TOURS - CRUISES EVERYWHERE 

ISRAEL- EUROPE- BERMUDA- NASSAU-MEXICO- HAWAII 

-- Call Anytime --

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

80 l Pork Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" Vi sit Ou r Honeymoon and Voca tion Exhibit" 
Saturd•y and Evening Appointments - " No Ex t ra Charges" 

gallery of the 2200 seat theatre, I Photographs submitted to the / mail. However, they may be 
a nd even there was surrounded by Herald will not be returned by picked up at the H erald offices. 
mink coats. Milton Berle and -

JOSEPII MARClJS & CO. other comedians used to si t in the 
audience with pencil and note
book and jot down the comic s it
uations used by Skulnik. 

Once, relates Men asha, h e 
h eard a ga g used by Berle which 
appealed to him. He adapted it 
for one of his sh0\1/S- One night 
Milton came backstage to an
nounce that h e h ad gotten a ll the 
oth er gags, but could he have this 
one. Menasha pointed out the 
story of the gag's source, and 
Berle wouldn't believe it. 

~AUGUS~ALE 

~f//!J50% 
It was one time, Menasha 

chuckles, that Milton Berle stole 
from himself. 

"Guys and Dolls" 

Next at Somerset 

The 
Sole 
ulor 
ciol 

final week of this value-poc ked 49th August 
offers a wonderfu l opportuni ty to save on reg
Marcus Quality Furniture . Traditional, Provin
ond Contemporary-Modern designs in su ites, 

The musical comedy smash 
"Guys And Dolls" will be the at
traction at the Somerset Play
house for one week starting Mon
day, Aug. 22. 

"Guys And Dolls" enjoyed a run 
of 1200 performances in New 
York, and was the fifth longest 
running musical in the history 
of the American theatre. Patricia 
Northrop, Diana H erbert, Ross 
Martin and Tom Rider will be 
seen in the leads in the Somerset 
production. 

Among the song hits in the out
standing score are: "Guys And 
Dolls ," "Sue Me," "I've Never 
Been In Love Before," "Take Back 
Your Mink," "If I Were A Bell," 
and "A Bushel And A Peck." 

open stoc k groupings 
and re lated occasion
al pieces. Furniture 
from the I e a d i n g 
not ionall y adve rti sed 
makers such as Kin 
del, Heywood,Woke
field , Sim mons, Drex
el , Widdicomb, Hen
redon, We iman, Wil
lett and many others. 
Choose from a tre
mendous stock, and 
pocket real savings 
during the lost wee k 
of thi s grea t money 
saving event. 

News Picture 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

languages B'nai B'rith, the 
oldest and largest J ewish service 
organization in the world, now has 
a membership of 360,000 men, 
women and youth in 34 countries, 
it was announced last week. 

Open Wednesday 
and Thursday 

Evenings 

~vt)=w.,,~ 
:w111·1:n11r1 -

184-194 NO R TH MA I N STREET 

Closed Mondays 

Fine Furniture Since 1906 

fDl1~ R~£fR1~ 
WAY LAND SQUARE 

Is Very Proud to Announce the 

OPENING MONDAY 
Of A Very New and Very Special Kind of Shop 

It 's a Shop des igned to a nswer the needs o f what we like 
to col l the Lo ll ipop Set-conce ived especia lly for al l littl e boys 
a nd gir ls from the time they're born unti l the time they out
grow tha t lo lli pop 5 or 6 years later. 

W e think tha t by devoting our entire store to dressi ng up 
these li ttl e boys a nd gir ls, we con he lp them be just as we ll 
dressed- a t ploy o r for best- as the ir o lde r brothe rs and s iste rs . 

W on ' t you come in and see our sto re l It 's comple te ly 
New a nd Diffe rent-and You enj oy the comfortabl e tempera
tures, too, prov ided by the latest in Air Conditioning . 

fDl1~ R~£fR1~ 
184 WAYLAND AVENUE 
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00 "Call Me Madam" 
Next Warwick Hit 

"' ~ Still as fresh and saucily t op-
--:_ ical as when it first opened on 
~ Broadway with th e dazzling Ethel 
~ Merm an three years ago, ··call Me 
;§ Madam " is eagerly awaited at the 
o Warwick Musical Theatre where 
~ the curtain will rise on the 9th 
<( production of the season Monday 
_.; night. August 22 at 8:30 P. M . 
~ "Madam" represents the best, 
c2 combined efforts of several of 
t.. America's stage craftsmen. Irving 
Q Berli n wrote the score, even ad
...;i mi ts that he is amazed at the 
~ number of tunes which have be
w.i come top favorites. 
:C: Everyone remembers. of course. = "The Hostess With the Mostes' on 
~ the Ball," "Marrying For Love," 
~ "It's a Lovely Day Today," "The 
.., Best Thing For Me Would be 
""-l You." "You're Just In Love" and 
~ the delightful "Dance To Th e 
w.i Music of the Ocarina." 
8 Starring as romantic lead, Cos-5 mo. will be Frank Rogier. Mr . 
r;:; Regier has appeared in a number 
;.. of Broadway productions, has 
'-i.l made Town Hall appearances, 
~ su ng at Glyndebourne Opera 

Company in England and with 
the Chicago Opera. 

Begin Registration 
For Nursery School 

Registrations for the Fall and 
Winter semesters of the Jewish 
Community Center's Nursery 
School will open this com ing 
week. it was announced today by 
Mrs. Edward Waldman, chairman 
of the JCC Children's Activit ies 
Committee. The school, which is 
open to youngsters between the 
ages of three years and kinder 
garte n. will operate for two 19-
week semesters, beginn ing on 
Sept. 12. Two half -day sessions 
have been planned for youngsters 
enrolled. Children three to four 
years will be eli gible for the morn
ing session, fro m 9 o'clock until 
noon. Children from four years 
to kindergarten will be enrolled 
for the afternoon session, from 1 
to 4 o'c lock. 

The sc hool's progressive nursery 
program is directed by Mrs. Rob
ert Goldman. with Mrs. Robert 
Pen7.e ll as second teacher. Social 
growth, physical development, ac
quisition of new skills. foster ing 
of sound habit patterns and ad
justment to group living are 
among the aspects of the school's 
program. 

Enrollments will be limited to 
a max imum of 25 children for ei
ther daily session. Transpcrta
t1on is available where needed. 
at a nominal rate, and registra nts 
must be JCC family members. 
F'urther reg istration infor mation 
may be obtained at the J ewish 
Community Center . 

South Side Branch 
Ready For Equipment 

Edward BcrrC"n, chairman of 
the furni shinf.{s and equipment 
comm lttcr or th e South Side 
Branch of the Providence J ewish 
Com munity Center announced 
this week that the equipment, 
nrrcls for the South S id e build 
m g arr being ca refully considered 
by thr com mittee . Individua ls ancl 
on.rn nizntions intercs tl'd In fur 
nishing or equipplr1 K n facility or 
room in their na me arc Invited 
to mnke inquiries nt th e Center. 
Lis t..c; of equipment nc>cds for spe
ci fi c rooms such as lou nge, offi ces. 
kllchen , gy m , gnme rooms. mect
ln~ rooms, etc .. are available by 
calli n~ Sol Kutnrr. director of the 
South Side Branch . at UN 1-26 74 . 

(jJJJt, '/Ji,.u.nrpJL SH-
We Are Pleased to Announce Tha t 

TON, shown a t 11 17 years old. a re t he ch ild re n of Mr. and 
Swar tz of 165 Ninth S t reet. 

SHOULD ADMIT S ICKLY lem. was made her by Ben T ouster, 
LONDON- The suggestion that president of the United HIAS Ser-

. . vice, at a press conference. Mr. 
the Umted States open its doors Touster said the U. S. should fol -
to Jewish tuberculars or other low the example of the govern 
chronically ill refugees and state - ments of Western Europe coun
less persons as a contribution to tries which h ave accepted a num
the solution of the refugee prob- ber of these "hard core·· cases. 

BEN 
BLUM 

Is now associated with 

CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE CO. 
(One of the World's Lorgest and Most Progressive Life Insurance Companies) 

ANNOUNCES 
THE MOST OUTSTANDING LIFE INSURANCE POLICY EVER OFFERED 

TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC ... TO BE KNOWN AS 

LIFE PAID UP AT 65 WITH RETURN OF PREMIUM 
1. IF YOU DIE BEFORE AGE 65: 

A THE COMPANY PAYS THE FULL FACE AMO UNT OF THE POLIC Y 
AND 
B. THE COMPANY WILL RETURN ALL PREMIUMS PA ID SINCE THE DATE 

THE POLICY WAS ISSUED . 
C. It provides increasing insurance a s you g row o lder. 

2. IF YOU LIVE BEYOND AGE 6 5 
A You pay no more premiums. 
B. The po licy is paid up for the full fa ce amount . 
C. The ca sh values are e xtremely high and may be used to pay you 

a monthly income for life. 

3. THE RATES ARE LOW 
Thi s new po li cy ha s been a ccepted b y the Li fe Insurance Underwriters in 48 
sta tes, Alaska and Hawaii a s the mos t adva nced type of con t ract ever offe red 
to the pub I ic. 

BURTON A. FINBERG 
Gener• I Agen t 

CON T IN EN TAL ASS U RA N CE COM PANY 
9J0 lndustrla l Bank Bldg . P rovidence, R. I. 

-. -
OR 

CALL 

TEmple 

1-6323 

-. -

Pl ease send me comple te details of cost s, cash 
values, paid up insurance and retirement values o f the 
new paid up at 65- with return of premium policy 

Birth 

Ages o f Children 

Sta te 

- - - J 



A Note On Savings Bonds 
J 11 Limes like these, when nearl y everyone has a job and a 

car and ;111 electric relrigen!Lor and a tclcvi.'.)ion set, when 
wage.1, arc going up and the 1\n urc looks ros ier than it has 
looked in a generation, some of us arc likel y to get i1JL0 the 
"easy come, easy go" frame of m ind. 

It is a joyous fra111e of mind h 11 t hardly a prudent one. 
I t is true die country is pro!>pcrous. I t i~ true the outlook is 
for a ,ontinuancc ol good ti,nc:-,. I t i!-1 true that 1110!-i t of us will 
manage :,om chow to pa y ol r the debts we ha ve acn1111ulatcd 
during t hese days ol e,.,y credit. 

But - and there is ah,·.i ys a buL. 

In the old da ys, the re used to he a .1,;1yi11g, "Keep .1,o rnc
thing in the sock.'' In 111orc genteel circle~, its forlll w;i:, " l ,;1y 
solllc thing a ., idc !or a rain y da y." I lo,\'cver you decide lo -'>ay 
it, il i.'> good advice. 

The be,t sock of all i, a l! nited State, Sa\'i 11g, Bond. 01 
cour-,c, il i~ patriotic lo hu y ~avi 11g.-, bond.,. Everybody know., 
that. S;1ving<:, ho11d~ arc a brake 011 in!Lttion . 'They help to 
keep the value of 111011cy .') t:th lc. ·rhcy don't hold o ut the 
hope ol g littering rc,\·;1rd ,, like ~01 11c ol the <0111111011 ~Loe k ... \\' e 
h:n·e heard ol. -rhcy aren't lor g:irnhlcr-, \\' ho arc look ing 
for a lot of l;1'> t buck.... R ,nhcr, they ;ire !or the 111a11 ,\·ho i-, 
thinking ;1 hcad, thinking about hi~ \\'ilc ;rnd hi -, L1111il y :111cl 
the u11c_ertai11tie.'> of the luturc. 

S:1ving-, ho11d ... :trc :i hedge .1~;1i 11 'it 1110-,t 101-c..,ccahlc harcl
-,hip-,. II ,,,.., \\'C ;t]] hope, the C(Oll(HIIY or the ('Oll l ltl Y rc1 11 ;1in~ 
:,,t;1hlc, thc:y ..,it there i11 you, dc-,k or i11 your "de-cle po...,it hox, 
pili11g up cotnpo1111d intcre-,t lor ye;1r:-i to c0111c. If, hcc1w)e 
ol u11,\·i..,c eco11or11ic policic-,, t he re ~iloulcl co111e ;1 rcce .. -, io11 or 
even :1 c.l e prc -,~io11 , th<: :-,;1vi11g-, ho 11d-, ,,·cHdd he the -,;tlv:1L io11 
ol the 111 ;111 \\·ho O\\'llCd tlic,n. St0< k~ go do\\'11 al :-i uc h Lillie.,; 
even real property, like l.1r111..., ;111d hou~e\. de( li11e:-i in val ue 
IJcctu<,c le,\· h:1\·c the rnoney to hu y it. But -,;1\'i 11 g:-i bond ... 
~ta11cl lin11 , ~;1thering- their interc~t every year. II the value 
of other t!iing:-i g-ocs do,\'11 , the h11 yi11g po\\T r ol Co\'Crlllncnt 
l>01Hi'> goe~ up. 

Yeshiva Athletes Typify 
U S Jewry's Double Culture 

By C. Gershater 
I Editor, South Africa 

Zionist R ecord) 
The American Jew is a member 

of not only the biggest but of the 
most homogeneous Jewish com
munity in the modern world. 
There are, it is true. a number of 
variations in this homogeneous 
community. 

However different the shade 
and color of this or that group 
in American J ewry they all have 
one joint purpose: to flt their own 
brand of Judaism into the general 
pattern of American life. 

In this respect their behaviour 
is different from that of their 
forefath ers in Europe. They, 
the America n J ews, do not parti
tion themselves from the sur
rounding world. They want to 
conform to the general American 
s ta ndard of life with as much zest 
as a ny other section of the popu
lation, a nd yet maintain a brand 
of J ewish civilization which all 
of them - including the reform 
J ews - vehemently proclaim will 
have the deepest roots In the Jew
ish tradition of old . 

Orth odox Basket 
In other word~. they arc satis

fied that they can have the cake 
a nd cat it : a nd they say that it 
can be done. 

Let me Illustrate IL with a c!!p
pinR: from a New York newspaper, 
The heading reads: 
"EYES ON T HE RAllBINATE, II E 
RARELY MISS ES T HE llASKET" 

Under the headline we read the 
story or a La il , young, blond
haired rabbinical student, Abe 
Sodden. known to one and all as 
"Barn" Sodden, the basketball 
marvel. 

Do not Imagine that Abe Sod 
den Is aspirin~ to the Reform 
Rabbinate. He belongs t.o the 
very o!cl- rl\Sh!oned Yeshiva of 
Rabbi Chaim Ber!!n of Brooklyn. 
Also we have the evidence of Ber
nie "Red" Sarachek. his coach , 

who says of him: "I feel that there 
is nobody playing basketball who 
can stop him when he gets gc!ing." 

This boy "Barn" Sodden "is 
making New York sportsmen sit, 
up and ta ke notice." He plays for 
the team of his Yeshiva and has 
the word 'YES HIV A' embroidered 
in bold letters on his singlet. 

A basketball-playing rabbi of 
the Or thodox school I We. of an 
earlier generation. were not quite 
brought up on Rabbis of this kind. 
Yet, all around the building of 
Rabbi Yitzchak Elchanan Yeshiva 
University I saw the boys play
ing football wearing their yar
molkes throughout the game. I 
asked one of them how he succed
cd in keeping the cap on through 
the physical jerks which the game 
entails. He said jocularly: "It 
even induces better bala ncing." 

The balancing between the sa
cred and the secular does not as
sume mass proportions. Only a 
small section of American J ewish 
youth attend Yeshivot and p lay 
games with heads covered. 

But to a lesser or bigger degree 
every section of American Jewry 
tries to strike a balance between 
the sacred and the secular: and 
between Judaism and Amer ican
ism . 

U nique, Big, Jmport.ant 
Those of us who ha ve our roots 

in earllcr Jewish generations of 
Europe find It difficult to condi
tion ourselves to the new and rls
lnl-( American Jewry. We arc 
fill ed with doubts when we see 
how one after the other Jewish 
habits, customs and ways of life 
are de!lbeml.ely being cliscarded 
or are dlsappearl n~ in the march 
o r time. 

The Jews of America arc grad
ua lly losing the very language 
which they brought with them 
from Europe, the Yiddish lun
guuge with all thuL It mennt in 
J ewish cultura l values. And lL 

la nguage Is, a fter all. the essence, 

As We Wel'e Saying: I Film Notes l A Film Escapes Banning; 
Censorship Stock Declines 

Now that Jack Benny has 
reached the ripe old age of 39. 
he is apt to fall into a reminiscent 
mood more than he did. say, 10 

.,, 
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0 
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8 By ROBERT E. SEGAL t'l 

BOSTON- Had the a rtistic and 
controversial French film , "The 
Game of Love," come to Boston 
five years ago, chances are strong 
it would have been banned after 
a quick look-sec by the censor. 
In the hot summertime of 1955. 
however, .. The Game of Love" 
came into town. was viewed by 
the Mayor. t he Police Commis
sioner and the Art Commissioner. 
was judged ··suggestive" a nd "of
fensive to all concepts of moral
ity" but not "obscene." 

The film was not banned in 
Boston. 

Slack in censorship has lost 
some of its value lately. Not just 
in Boston. but all over the coun
try. 

And the let-up on censorship
one of the most delicate manifes
ta tions of government's interfer
ences wilh the rights of the peo
ple who maintain the government 
- reflects significa nt gains all 
a long the line in the area of civil 
liberties. 

Signa l Achievem en ts 
To name a few-
1- Congress has approved the 

establishment of a bipartisan 
commission lo examine the Fed
eral security program in regard to 
its fairness as well as effective
ness. 

2 - A U. S. Court of Appeals 
has ruled that the State Depart
ment cannot refuse to issue a 
passport arbitrarily. 

-The Senate Internal Secur
ity subcommittee has issued a re
port denouncing the Attorney 
General's list of subversive organ
izations as "widely misunderstood 

the basis, the life- blood of every 
culture. 

The Doubts 
I n Philadelphia I addressed a 

gathering of Keren Kayem eth 
workers of the old school. They 
were mostly Yiddish-speaking 
veterans, well -informed and well
read. I made the point that with 
the decline of European J ewry the 
mantle of lea dership of the Jew
ish people outside of Israel has 
fallen on the shoulders of Ameri
can J ews. 

They refused to be flattered by 
th is thought. One after another, 
members of the audience got up 
during the discussion a nd tried 
to prove that I was dazzled by the 
external appearances of Ameri
can J ewish organizations; that it 
was all mere noise and drum
beating: that beneath t he surface 
there is painful decay. 

It mattered not to them when 
I affirmed that I had noted more 
J ewish vitality in one corner of 
Philadelphia than in the whole of 
Paris < there are probably as many 
J ews in Paris as in Philadelphia). 

The central core of Jewish life 
today is the U S . A. with its 5,-
000,000 J ews. The rest of the J ew
is h people In the Diaspora will 
s tand or fall by American J ewry, 
who will decide the course of our 
his tory In the yenrs to come. 
Without them the J ews will de
teriorate Into small decaying-, 
sometimes exotic, little communi
ties of no sl~nlflcunce : scattered 
In various pa rts of the world und 
gradually beginning to look like 
the KELrnites. a religious sect that 
adheres to certain Mosaic laws 
and a few old sentimen ts. 

- l11 term.ottntain Jewish News 

a nd misapplied." 
4-In individual cases of im

porta nce. the Department of 
Agriculture has reversed its deci
sion in the Wolf Ladejinsky case ; 
the Supreme Court has ordered 
certain Governmental records ex
punged of a finding that Dr. John 
P . Peters of Yale was a securit y 
risk of doubtful loyalty: F ederal 
Judge Youngdahl has thrown out 
the charge tha t Owen Lattimore 
was a "sympa thizer" of commu
nism on the ground that such a 
charge was nebulous. 

Obstacles Remain 
But despite these gains, we find 

other hurdles still cluttering the 
landscape. In New York. for ex
ample, the law requiring occu
pants of public housing projects 
to sign a loyalty oa th still rules 
even though it is under fire. 

,outstanding la wyers, who are 
just as a nxious to smash the com
munist Fifth Column as Senator 
McCarthy and his hard-core a r 
ray of followers are, view this law 
as one eva ding the due process 
guarantee in the 14th Amend
ment). 

And down in G eorgia , where 
people often say you just can't 
legislate morality, the State 
Board of Educa tion has ordered 
all teachers who are m embers of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
to resign or lose the right t.o t each 
for life. 

Thus unfolds 
American drama 

the exciting 
in which the 

modern rebirth of understanding 
of t he meaning of our cherished 
civil liberties has been fighting , 
until la tely, a losing battle with 
those who have been misusing 
governmental force a nd power to 
curb expressions of opinion, free
dom of association, the right of 
assembly. 

years ago, Z 
In fact the "Life of Jack Benny" Q 

was brought forcibly to his mind ._ 
just this past week when the t'l 

president of a motion picture ! 
studio a pproached him with the ~ 
suggestion-well, it wasn't really -
a suggestion. it was a firm offer ;; 
-tha t his life would m ake a great :,, 
biographical m ovie, ~ 

"My firs t thought was that I 1:1 
was too young t.o be biographed ," :.i 
says Jack. "At 39, how m uch has :,, 
a m an lived? Then, as a sort of S 
tentative thing, I thought back ;,. 
over my life and t r ied to select t he .-< 
points that were m ost important ;.. 
-at least to m e." And these are § 
the points he thought of: C: 

First, he was born. "The next ~ 
points wouldn't h ave happened if _ 
this didn't come first." He was ? 
born on February 14. 1894, in a ~ 
Chicago hospital but h as a lways g:: 
claimed Waukegan. IIL, as his 
home because that is where he 
lived the ma jor part of his youth. 

Second. his father bought him 
a ha lf-size fiddle when he was six 
years old. "This gave m e my first 
taste of t he world. a t aste which 
whetted m y appetite, a nd which 
still hasn't been satisfied." Jack's 
subsequent teachers thought h e'd 
make a fine violinist if only he'd 
practice. However he practiced 
just enough to be good. never 
great. But his years of sawing 
away at the fiddle weren't wasted. 
He sta rted in show business by 
playing pa rlor concerts for friends 
and finall y got a job when he was 
15 playing in an orchestra pit of 
a theatre. 

Third , World War I a nd Jack 
enlisted in the Navy. Prior to his 
enlistm ent. h e had entered vaudi
ville, always as the violin part of 
a piano team . And he just played 
the violin- no jokes. 

But in the Navy he was cast in 
musical revues. The director of 

Of Ma jor Inte r est I the shows liked the way J ack rea d 
T o close one's eyes and ears to his lines and kept building his 

this drama is to neglect a vital parts. Jack discovered h e had 
area of our intellectual and good delivery and timing. He also 
spiritual life. Even our extremely found he liked getting laughs. 
conservative Attorney General, From then on he was a comedian 
Mr, Brownell. has said : "It is un- first, a violinist second, then 
American not to be interested in third, then fourth. then the worst 
the protection and extension of violinist in the world. 
civil liberties The need for Fourth. he met and married 
frank discussion and widespread Mary Livingston < her na me was 
dissemination of the issues re - Sa die Mark before show business 
garding basic freedom is imper- beckoned to he r ) . They first met 
ative." in Vancouver when Mary was 12. 

T o which. a discerning former He wasn't impressed . They met 
Senator. Harry P. Cain, now a later in Los Angeles. She \vas no 
member of the Federal Subversive longer 12, and he was impressed . 
Activities Control Board , with his 
eyes wide open. has added : "The 
complete measure of a govern
ment. like that of an individual. 
can only be judged by the fashion 
in which it assumes and fulfills its 
unenforceable obligations.·· 

Indeed. we have progressed a 
long way since that infamous 
hour when Congressma n J . Par
nell Thomas told a Congressiona l 
witness: "You have no rights ex
cept what this committee chooses 
to give you ." 

We l1a ve come to that kind of 
summit whereon Chief Justice 
Wa rren speaks for many of us 
whr n he suys: 

"The extent to which we main
tain the spirit of our Constitution 
with its Bill of Righ ts will In the 
long run do more to make It both 
secu re and the object of adulation 
than the number of h ydrogen 
bombs we s tockpile." 

French Deny Sale 
Of Jets to Israel 

PARIS - The French Govern
ment this week denied reports 
from London that it hns agreed 
to sell Is rael a group of Mystere 
IV Je t fighter planes. A spokes
man for the Ministry of Defense 
snid that "no contract has been 
signed and none is projected ." 

A si111ilnr denial has been made 
by the Israel Embassy here. 
None-the less, informed sow·ces 
say that Ismel-French talks have 
been held on the snle of military 
planes to Israel, probably the My
stere !V's, which are very fast a nd 
deadly. The French Foreign 
Ministry Insists t hat France is ob
serving t he spirit and the letter 
of the Tripartite Declamtlon of 
1950. 
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SYD COHEN 
A New Concept 

~ Remember the Old Timers' 
,.,; celebration held a couple of 
~ months ago at Fenway Park e the one that featured all the o ld 
~ time Red Sox favorites such as 

comments. and if you'll bear with 
me for a couple of minutes of 
reading , you'll see why I'm re
peating what I sa id then: 

- Jimmy Foxx, L efty Grove. Tris 5 Speaker. Duffy Lewis, Harry 
~ Hooper and such other im
ffi mortals as Joe DiMaggio? 

" \\' atching the program from 
t h e stands, a nd lis t ening to the 
fan.s' r eaction , I got the im
pression that baseball is missing 
the boa t by not employing sev
eral of the old time greats whose 
m emories s till warm the fans' 
h earts. 

= You m ay recall that the cele= bration and the brief Old Timers' 
~ game that was a part of it drew 
:= a fine crowd I the Red Sox weren't 
::; drawing then as they are now) 
"-I and was a big hit. Th e affai r 
u made a big impression on me, and 
i;j I devoted the bigges t part of one 
Q column to it. 

"For instance. the two players 
who got the biggest and m ost pro
longed ovations were J oe DiMag 
gio and Jimmy F oxx. Now you 
can't say that there must have 
been a lot of Yankee fans in the 
crowd . for the ovation to DiMag 
was trem endous and sPQntaneous. 

S: Then I made the following 
0 
i::l ,. 
"' ;:: 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercia J 

and R esidential 

GA 1-6864 

a QUIET 

"This is a wonderful thing. Di
Ma ggio som eh0\1.' has caught th e 
imag ination of the United States 
as no other player has since Babe 
Ruth . He is a living legend. As 
such. it seem s to m e that he ought 
to be put to work for baseball, as 
a good will a mbassador. travelling 
up and down and across the land. 
s preading baseball's m essage, 

FAN 

BREEZE-conditions YOUR home --AT AMAZINGLY LOW COST! 
Keeps Your Entire Home Refreshingly Cool, Day and Night! 

Ins talled 1n ~'our atuc. this Coolair Breeze Cond itioni n g 
Fan will provide a complete change of air in your home 
once every mmute . K eeps you cool and comfortable no 
rnatter how hot it is and without draft and noise. 

Coolall' BrC'ezc Co ndition fan s m ove more air. more 
qU1t'tlY and at less cost. Coola1 r 1s ins talled in Rhode 
1. ... 1a nd by Lutz. pi oneer cooling specialis ts in this area . 
\\' r ha ve m a d e m a ru of t h e majo r coolin g in s t a llations 
in this area-a g ua r a nteed job ever y time. 

GUARANTEE 
Ce rtifi ed Air Delivery Ratings 

• F'a n GuarantPl'd FIVE YEARS, Motor One Year 
• Cool Your Complele ll ome Inexpens ively . Call Lutz 

for Compl ete' Cat-alog ancl Pnccs 
·11w Coolair T m.cit M:11 k on a fan is your guaranLec of geLLin g
tlw :u r clt·l1vpry you pay for . Coola ir Hom e Cool111 g Fans are 
1 alf·d 111 a ccorda nrc: with the Standard Tc•s t Code o f t.hc Ameri
can 8ociely o f II C'aLlng :ind VentJlatin)o! En g inC'ers by t.hr A & M 
Colh·1H' o f Texa f-:i. a n 111clepcnclent lnboratory sl'lt'ct.ed a~ omc1a l 
H·s t 11 w st:itwn by tlw Propt'llf'r f'nn Mnnufnclllrt'rs Assocint1on . 

343 BROAD ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
UNion 1-6300 

arousing interest that should - 1 were among the game's greatest from th e baseball scen e, save 
and could-be there. catchers- Schalk and Hartnett: for a n occasional OJd Timers' 

'~Joe would be worth Sl00 ,000 two ranked among the best and ga m e, when they could be do
a year, plus traveling expenses, most colorful hitters- DiMaggio ing s uch a fin e job on behalf of 
in som e such capacity. And in- and Baker. T he honor they have the ga m e, and at the same time 
eluded in his duties should be received in being inducted into providing so much nos talgic 
an a nnua l appearance in uni- the H all of Fame h as been grant- pleasure a nd thrills by the ir ex
form at ever y m ajor league ed to only 79 of the thousands hibitions befor e the fans. 
park. His salary would be paid who have performed in the major I intend to add my ;, weekly"' 
just by the r evenue accruing 1eagues. voice to that of the Sporting 
from these appearan ces. ··Every one of them has a fund News. in a letter to Commissioner 
''Foxx. too. is trem endously of baseball stories. many of them Ford F rick. It would be wonder

popular. and could be put to good involving personal experiences. ful if fans everywhere would do 
use by the Commissioner's office. which \i.·ould capture the atten - the same. 
In case you didn't see it or haven't ~ion of their listeners. This also I 
heard. old Double x still hits a rs true of the H all of Famers of Use the services of the Herald 
mighty long ball. He wowed the the past-as it will be of their I Travel Bureau. 
fans with his slugging. colleagu es of the fu tw·e. ,;;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::;:: 

"Anyway, their hitting exhibi- Much co uld be done t o make ANNIVERSARIES 
t ion at F enway Park was a huge the ceremo_m es a! Coope rstown SHOULD BE 

success. It s hould be repeated in the launclun g poin t of a great PHOTOGRAPHED 
other ball parks. It s hould be tour of good will. It is to be BY 

signed up by the Commission e r of h oped the a ppropriate a uthori
Baseball. or by one or both of the ties will do something a bout it. " FRED KELMAN 

WI 1-5402 League presidents. 
That's the opinion of the 

Sporting News. 
" Joe DiMaggio and Jimmy 

Foxx s hould not be permitted to 
s tay ou tside of the gam e." 

While I am happy that I 
pointed up this siiuation a good 

f I two months before it received 
So much for my comments 0 national notice . I mention it n ow 

at cons ide rable length b ecause. 
first. the idea is spreading. and. 
therefore. seem s to have merit 
and second. because it will take 
more than wishing and personal 
approval to bring the idea into 
actual being. 

"Far QUALITY and 

SERVICE 
a few months a go. Now let's 
turn to the recent annual H all 
of Fame Day celebration at Coop
erstown. N. Y. during which Ted 
Lyons, Dazzy Vance. Ray Schalk. 
Gabby Hartnett, F rank Baker 
a nd Joe DiMagg io were inducted 
into the H a ll of Fame. 

The highlight of this affair 
turned out to be the Yank ee Clip
per's talk. in which he said that 
this was the final chapter (of his 
baseball career ) . and that now 
the book was c losed. 

Now read what the Sporting 
News said editorially last week 
about that speech and those hon
ored Old Timers: 

In the Ha ll of Fame 
But Out of Game 

"The annual H all of Fame cere
m onies at Cooperstown. N. Y ., are 
rich in nosta lg ic impact on all 
who attend them. Thousands of 
citizens of the litt.le town. and 
even more thousa nds of vis itors. 
leave the platform with a deeper 
love of baseball and a fine r appre
ciation of its place in American 
life. 

"Unfortunately. except for 
the ir later appearances in Yan
kee S tadium , the h e roes of the 
occasion play a one-day stand. 
This show definitely s hould be 
taken on the road-into as m a n y 
c ities as time a nd the conven 
ience of the principals will 
permit. 
"Of the six m en honored at 

Coopers town. July 25. not one is 

It is a s h a me tha t m en like 
Dii\1agg io an d Fox x - and 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

milk_ mui CM.am. 
som e da,· soon. Ted Williams- j 12 Lowell Ave . EL 1-0700 
should be a ll owed to disappea r,_ ...'.============== 

------ · - - - ---

LESTER KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street Corner Dovis -Street 

Possible Prices 

You Owe It To KOSHER 

Yourself to Get the EJ-. :,::.- CORNED BEEF 
BEST f~; LE,?S ~ lb $ l 98 from Les t_ • • 

CLOSED COMPLETELY EVERY St;j',;DAY 
M a gazines Pocket Book s Greeting Cards Sta t ione r y School 

Supp lie s Health a nd Beauty Aids Bathroom Suppl ies Man y Other 
Gene ral It ems. 

8 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
currently em p loyed in baseball. ,1 cmhcr Proddc ncc Real Estate Board 

A~ of right now. their connection AVAi~ ~7u~t~1~! Et i:t il~/ Sc:~ i~!E ADVA NT AGES : 

with t h e gam e was snapped when • Expert Apprai ~al by Board Mem ber~ 

they received their plaques from GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 
Commissioner F o rd Frick . ~==========:::--::=:-:=:::------:::----===:::--11 

"It sounded as if DiMaggio was 
a bit wistful when he closed his 
accepta nce s peech by saying . 
'The las t ch apter has been writ.
ten . Now I ca n c lose the book.' 

" Instead. as Commissioner Ford 
Frick remarked immediately af
tenvard. i t sh o uld be ·only t.he 
firs t p a ra graph of a new chapter · 
for t.he Yank ee Clipper. 

' 'This s ituation repr ese nts a 
woefu l waste of promotional 
rich es. If Joe U ii\1aggio. Ted 
Lyo ns. Gabby Ha rtnett , Frank 
Baker. Uazzy \lan ce and Ray 
Sc h a lk could be kept togcthn 
for a m onth or so, and sent on 
a nationwid e tour , th e r('s ulting 
1tuh lk ity wo uld be invaluable. 

" It goes without snyin~ that 
th('y would npprar al the bas r
bnll park s n nd al civic gntllC'rlngs 
In the ir hono r. l3ut prrh ups rven 
m ore important would be the ir 
Interviews by n cwsp npermcn . 
radio nnd tclC'vls lo n broadcaste rs . 

" Two of them were ou ts tanding 
pitchers Lyons and Vance. two 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

• Give Your Family the 
Most Adequate Protection 
Possible 

• Give Yourself Complete 
Satisfaction and F reedam 
from Worry 
For A Sound Insu rance 
Program Planned by a 
Competent Underwriter 

- CALL -

ii FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Bank l Office-GA 1-3812 
Cuilding 

Res.-PL 1-0716 



A real bargain in these days of 
higher costs are t he Hera ld classi
fieds. Call UN 1-3709 today. 

,.. 
INDOOR WAIKIKI POOL 

and 

HEALTH CLUB 
OUTDOOR POOL 

and 

AQUABANA 

* 
Golf, Riding, Tennis, Booting, 

Privote loke, Every Sport . 
Air Conditioned-Vacotioner and 

Pennsylvanian Buildings . 
Z Bonds-Tops in Entertainment 

ART KAHN, Act, Dir, 

TEL : ELLENVILLE 92 
or See Y ou r Trave l Agent 

Fo°r 54 Years • . . the Best in 
Vacationing the Year 'Round 

DON'T MISS THE FUN! 

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE 
New Additionol Accommodations 
• Fl LTEIED POOL • LAKE • TENNIS • 

l 'WAY ENTHTAINM£NT • 2 ORCH, 
GOLF ON OUR OWN PREMISES 
IATIS .. . lower than you think 

UCELUNT CUISINE /di•lorr /owJI 

{ 
Only 5 mil.s from } 

EMPIRE STATE MUSIC FESTIVAL 
(Aug. 3rd to S•pt . 4th) 

DAVE LEVINSON!. Ow11•rJh ip -M9m l. 

OPEN THRU SEPTEMBER 
& THE HIGH HOLY DAYS 

Traditional Services on Premises 
Early ••••rvollon1 Su1n,•lf•d 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT tr Phone, 
ELLENVILLE ('N . Y .) 370 

So,thm L ... I _A I , .-S Mfaffl i 
••10,t 7 (7 • l~n" leach 

,OPEN All 'f'EAI ~ 

PAwtucket 3-9009 · PAwtucket 6-9877 

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS - CHOPS - LOBST ER 

SEA FOOD 
ITALIAN CU IS INE OUR SPECIALTY 

1021 Mineral Spring Avenue 
No. Providence, R. I. 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 
Wrentham, Mass.-Route 1A 

Hotel and Fabulous New 
Building Directly on Lake 
Every modern convenience, 
swimming, boating , fishing, 
tennis, golf, horseback rid
ing. excellent food , dietary 
laws. 

SPECI/\L FAM ILY RATES 
Write or Phone 

Evergreen 4-3102 

~ 
L abor Day Weekend 

3 Full Days ft c,rn S35 
I ncludes n~ M,dn,tc Smo,g:s: d 

""1~'~ . ~ "6<>',;vL 
I , .. o 1 ' ' ,.,._ MOOOUS C0NNfCTICV' 

LOW AUGUST RATES 
SHELD ON & WELLS 

"'.\lad Maniac of Mirlh" 
PAT KING. :'11. C. 

AL JARVIS & Hi s Orc h . 

i..,,..-

~ 
N ew Outdoor Pavi lion 

n, ALL SPORTS- N e w Putt ing Green 

Ill Olympic POOL- N ile B athing 
it D eluxe Cottages 

\ 
, . Jewish-Ame r . Cuisine 

. ,. ;~ :.,_ Child1·cn's DAY CAM P 
~ ; l - ~· ~ ; Wri te fo1· Color Brochure 
·· ;,_' · · or Phone : i\loodus 

' Triangle 3-8151 

THE 
MASSASOIT HOTEL 

Narragansett , R. 1. 

offers 

a limited number 

of accomodations 

for August through 

Labor Day 
C. Carter Bryant, Owner-Mgr. 

GRAY'S INN 
JACKSON. N. H. 

The doon .ue wide open, a nd the 
1ame friendly hospitality awaih 
the same wonderful g ue1h who 
have bee n ret urnin g to Gray', 
year o'l fter year. 
Come and jo in us for g olf. swim
ming, hiking, photogrt1phy, or just 
pl11 in loafing. 
En tert11inmenl? Yes, lots of it. 
Sing ing, d,rnc in g, a nd m'!rt;m('n\ in 
every cor ner •.. 11nd WONDER
FUL FOOD - W!dnesd"y bufleh : 
Frid11y ~,.,food dinnen: Sund11y out
door stea ~ ro.,~h. 

For Ru!r11.,! i0n i 

Call Jackson 
EVergreen 3-4322 
or see your friendl y 

T ravel Ag ent 

"A Vacation Resort for the Entire Family" 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
Village Street Millis, Mass . 

Open thru the M onth of September 
Make your reserva ti o ns now fo r th e lobo r Doy W eekend, 

Ro sh Hoshonoh a nd Yorn Kippur 
Oellclous Kosher Meal s - Counsellor Supervision for the Children 

Avoifoble for Parties, Outings, Receptions and Bo, Mitzvahs 

- FULL COURSE DINNERS $2.50 -
Make re se rvation s now for W eekends and for your Summer vocation 

by moil or phone · Mi ll is, Fro nt ier 6 · 2934 

.-... 

MRS. WILLIAM GAREY, who 
was m a rried last Sunday at the 
Sh eraton-Biltmore Hote l, is the 
former Arlene Lois Curran . 

Manischewitz Borscht 

Used As Party Drink I 
Long regarded mainly as a re 

freshin g chilled soup or a quick, 
thirst-quenching summer drink, 
rich. ruby-red Mani s chew it z 
Borscht is now fast becoming a 
popular accompa niment to hors 
d'oeuvres. ca n apes and such. 
When meat is on the menu. iced 
Manischewitz Borscht. served 
clear. with a s lice of lemon. pro
vides the kind of quick, cool re 
fresh ment that means so much at 
a summer social. 

Some of the unusual recipes 
created in the Ma nischewitz mod 
el kosher test kitchen as a serv 
ice to hostesses include: 

Borscht Cooler 
Creamy Sardine Spread 
H erb Cheese spread 
Fishlets with Horseradish 

BORSCHT COOLER 
qt. :Ma n ischewitz Borscht, 
chill ed 

¾ cup sour cream 
Club soda 

*Borscht cubes 
Strain borsch t or mix in a 

blender at high speed for ½ min
ute. Whip together with the sour 
crea m . Place one borscht cube 
in each glass and fill ¾ fu ll with 
the borscht m ixture. Gradually 
fill g lass with club soda. 

• Borscht Cu bes - fill ice cube 
tray with two cups Manischewitz 
Borscht a nd freeze. 

CREAMY S ARDINE SPRE AD 
Mix together · 
1 4 pound crea m cheese 

1 tin drained. mashed 
sardines 
tablespoon lemon juice 
tablespoon finely minced 
onion 

1 •1 teaspoo n dry mustard 
Spread on Tastcas Matzo 

Crackers or Tam Tnms. 
HERB CH EESE S PREAD 

Vi pou nd process American Cheese 
3 tablespoons Manischcwitz Dry 

Concord Win e 
1r, teaspoon su it 

Dash Mnni schcw it,z White Pep
per. 
tcu ~poo11 cnrnwny seed 

1 s teaspoon dried snRc 
1 ,. t r nspoon powdered murjonun 

trnspoon Mnnischcwit,z Pn 
prlku . 
Allow chcf'SC Lo s ta nd at room 

LC' tnpt: ratun• until so ftened . Blend 
with wine , suit a nd pepper until 
smooth . Add n•st of ln g- rcdicnts. 

The Beachwood Hotel 
Kingstown Road Narragansett Pier, R. I. 

$3.00 up 
Nightly ROOMS 

$20.00 up 
Weekly 

Rooms with Private Baths & Showers 
American & European Plans 

RESTAURANT OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
- Kosher Style Food -

TELEVI SION - SCREENED- IN PORCH 
For Reservations Call NARRAgansett 3-3091 

Harold Greenfeld, Manager 

Tennl1, Swlmmlnsr (temp. never below 72°). 
Fishing, Salling---our own mile lotig white sand beach. 
-~~~~b {h~l~ne~~~ our Picture-Windowed Dining Room 

::!~ ~~-:. ~1~ht~'ctwd:::-~~::rvn;;:1~. lnclwcfed. 

~° FREE ooL, on the C111e·1· • '* 
most btJuUtul 18-DOLE cou ru l : APt.rwr ~i.1LMOUT)f1 8S0 

19n1~ 
- .W .i1,,.. .,_,..;Ho.~. MAN.

'Jo, r.l•tvptic_n ~ ~rochu_r•, .~~.-.9L C~J ) 0 ... MOltt ., MTON. Q. SN.INC>, NO, .. RUtOUIJt. *"·; 
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Outdoor Buffet Lunches 
Cocktail Dancing ... En
t er tainment & Dancing 
Nightly Mov ies. 

P.G.A. GOLF 
TOURNAMENT 
AUG. 29•30•31 

ALL SPORTS 

CHILDREN'S 
DAY CAMP 

Pollen Fr•• Ai, 

FREE GOLF 
Weekda ys 

afte r Au g . 15 

Boston phon e (24 Hou r Service) Highlands 2-1441 
Write Jack son N . H . or see your Trave l Agent 

Harry l. Sc:h• iner 
M9r. 

len H. Schwartzman 
AHoc:iote bir. 

-¥ 
O•'(I.. "'Y 1 1 5 10 ""'''"'or Plt1y ... •"•o .,,tEs .-w,.1 
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$,OFFO•0, NEW HAMPSHl•E 1}()@1/~I! 

A MAQNIFICIENT 1-.00 ACRI: 11:&TATIE 

Private Golf Cow"• • Tet1ftk • Slftd leach • 6 11111II• l,ake • Solariw11111 
Buch Cl1o1lt & Sw" Deck • Owtdoor Luncheofts • Uftncelled Dtet a ry Cwlslifta 

Terrace la.a f•r Daftc lftl • Star Stw44•4 (fttertal"'"•"t 
Flnt R1o1" Me.,..- • Owtdoor Thutre • Cocktail rartlH 
WHkly DraMaOc rroductlo" lly The S,otfoNI Play•" 

/1/ew • •• benulifHl HAMP9HIIIE NOUS~ 

NEW! 
DINING ROOM EXQUISITELY DECORATED 
MARINE TERRA CE F OR OUTDOOR DI NING 
SPA C IOUS BEACH DEC K • ELEVATOR SERVICE 

R educed Rates PHONE 
Supcn•ls cd C hlldrcn ·s Ac ti v ities 

Free Golf Write or phone ror color booklcl SPOFFORD 
Abe H . Jacobson & Sons Mgm' t . 

Au1'. 2 1-Sci>t. 2 180 
Fla. 
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~ Bryant Graduate 
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Z i\1ISS JANICE 
~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. 
~ Kaplan of 75 Plenty Str eet, who 
o was grad uated r ecently from Bry -
0: ant Co llege, where s h e rece ived 
~ the S ilver Schola r ship Key . While 
~ at Bryant, Miss K aplan was on the 
~ Dean's List. 

Miss Colbert Stars 

At Matunuck Theatre 
Claudette Colbert will appear 

in person at Matunuck's Theatre 
by - the-Sea the week of Aug. 22 
through 29. her only appearance 
of 1955 in this area. Miss Col
bert will sta r in a new comedy, 
"A Migh ty Man Is He,'' by Ar
thur Kober and G eorge Oppen
heim. which opens on Broadway 
in October. "A Mightly Man Is 
He" follows "The Fifth Season," 
starring Menasha Skutnik. which 
closes tomorrow evening. 

Although Cla udette Colbert is 
known primarily as the star of 
outstanding motion pictures such 
as " It Happened One Night." for 
which she won the Academy 
Av.,a rd . she is equally at home in 
legitimate theatre a nd te levision. 

In " A Mighty Man Is He." she 
plays the wife of a big producer 
who discovers that her husband 
has been involved with not one, 
but t v,,ro "oth er women," and em
barks on an amusing Odyssey to 
find ou t just who and what they 
are. 

Beginning Monday Aug. 29. and 
playing t hrough Sunday, Sept. 4, 
for a special Labor Day Eve per 
formance, Ma tunuck producers 
Donald Wolin a nd Harold Schiff. 
by arrangement with Mik e Wal
lace and Andrew McCullough, will 
present Ma rjori~ S teele and Tom 
Helmorc in a new comedy titled 
"Debut." by Ma ry Drayton . Th e 
play wil l be produced later in New 
York by Wolin . Wallace a nd 
McC ullough . 

JCC To Hold 

Closing Pier Dance 
Comm ittee chairmen have been 

app0intcd for the season's clos
ing dance to be conclu ct.ed by the 
Narraga nsett Bra nch Center of 
the Providence JCC. It was a n 
nounced by Mrs. Victor Bern 
stein, ~eneral cha irman for th e 
a ffair which will be he ld a t the 
Beachwood Hotel at Narragansett 
Pier on Su nday evening, Aug. 28. 
at 9 o'c lock . Mrs. Bernstei n an
nounced the appointment of Mrs. 
Hyma n Weinberg, prize commit
tee chairm o.n: Edward Consove, 
refresh ments committee chai r
man: Mrs. Donald Jaffa . ticket 

committee chairman, and Burton 
Salk. publicity chairman. 

The second annua l "Summer 
Frolic" will feature the dance mu
sic of Tommy Masso and his or
chestra. entertainment by the 
Kings' dance group, refresh ments 
and a variety of prizes. 

Proceeds from dance will be 
used to help finance summer ac
tivities at the Narragansett 
Branch building at Central Ave
nue and Caswell Streets. Tickets 
may be obtained at th e Pier from 
committee members and at the 
Branch Building. Tickets may 
also be obtained at the Providence 
J ewish Community Center, 170 
Sessions Street . 

Pioneers Hold 

Bridge at Pier 
Plans for a Pioneer Women 's 

bridge held last T uesday even 
ing at the Beachwood H o t e 1 
at Narraga nsett Pier, \vere dis
(:USSed at a meeting held I a s t 
week at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Ballon at the Pier. Mrs. Curran. 
chairman, a pPQinted Mrs. Nathan 
Eisman as co -chairman. and Mes 
dames Harry Blanck and Ballon. 
tickets: Harry Chaet, ways and 
means: Harry Beck, publicity: 
Nat Cohen, treasurer: and K ras 
ner, Sylvia Schwartz, Dress, Cut
ler, Sam Perler, Harry B e rlinsky, 
Rubin, Snyder. and Teverow -
all m embers of the general com-

Model LM-1 OM 

ONLY 150 LEFT I 2,000. During the war most of the 
GENEVA- There are only 150 J ews of Burma were interned by 

J ew~ left in all of Burma. it was t he J apanese and the remainder 
reported here this week. Before fl ed. Only 400 r etw·ned at the end 
World War II broke out. the Jew- of the war and 250 of these sub
ish population of Burma stood at sequently left. 

GOLDSMITH & LEVIN CO. 
Complete Insurance Service 

8 0S I N DU S T RIAL BAN K BLDG. 

PROV I D E N C E 3 , R . I. 

CONVENIENT 
TERMS 

ARRANGED 

YOU GET TWO APPLIANCES 

IN ONE! 

1. TRUE ZERO-DEGREE FREEZER 
Keeps food s sa fe ly froze n up to one whole yea r. 
Holds up to 42 pounds of frozen foods . 

2. AUTOMATIC DEFROST REFRIGERATOR SECTION 
No buttons to push , no pan s to empty- no clocks 
to se t. • ~ 

~~ REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER COMBINATION 

f~ 
* ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHELVES 

* BUTTER CONDITIONER 

* NEW COLOR INTERIOR 

See this atld other G-E; Refrigerators * NEW CORNER LIGHTING 

with Revolving ~helves TODAY! * ROOMY VEGETABLE DRAWER 

David Korn and Sons 
42 WESTFIELD STREET DEXTER 1-7730 PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

GE NER AL 
ELEC TR IC 
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